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ClL~PTER I 
UITRODUCTlm~ 
statement ~ ~~e problem. ~ithin the last decade 
the people of the United States have been endeavol'ing, 
through recognized legislative ch:.mnels, to decide the 
problem as to nhether the feder al ;fP vernment of the 
countIy, actin,g through the medium of an amendment to 
tha United states Constitution, should be commissioned 
to assume responsibility for the protection of the wel­
fare of all children, and to control the v.o:ckine activi­
ties of trese childrEn duri~ the periods of childhood and 
adolescence. This problem was of sufficient significance 
not only to attract the passing a tten ti on of the organs of 
public exIJI' ess! on, 51 ct. as newsp3.p er s and peri odicels, but 
also to co nd t he a ctiv e tnt erventi on ot educator s every­
'vmere. 
Inasmuch as we are now &>mewhat removed in point of 
time from the issue, and as a. result have a clearer and 
less perverted perspective, the .factors involved in the 
matter of fed.eral legisl&tion on the S.lbject of child 
labor lend than-selves better at this time to Wlprejudiced 
study. 
Many articles have been viri ttan and a great many 
studies and investigations have been mde on the V'"a.rious 
phases of the general problem of child labor. * 
...	 These articles are listed in the oibliography 
at t ~le emi of t h. is t reati s e • 
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But these contI'ibutions were nRde principally cetore 
the cl imax of the a mendment cam paige. or during the 
caIl'p£!'ign. and. Vlere 00 ncern eel largely wi th such. 
matters as the extent of child labor in various J;>S.rts 
of the country am in various inau.s~triest its re­
lation to school and delinq,u.enqy, and the ];}rogress 
of ohil,d labor and attendame laws. Literally. am 
in truth, after the echoes ot the amendment battle 
had cleared away, very few contri bu tions of merit 
have appeared. 
Purpos e ![! Study. The purpos e of this study 
is tyro-fold: (1) to find out \'41at has been the. 
history of fed.eral legislation haV1~ for its object 
t~e effective control of child labor, and (2) to 
learn what the factors have been which have led to 
the defeat of federal legisla t1 on. 
~ of Re;f2ort. To anS\1el' effectively the first 
I.luestion, the matter will be consi·derea. from a 
chronologica.l sta.ndpoint, and for oonvenience th,e 
course 0 l' federal lagisla,tion is di videa. into three 
main divisions: (1) earliest history, (2) later 
history, al1C. (3) mQst recent e.ttentpts at federal 
legislation am control. 
An investigation into the second. :phase of this 
stuQy resolves it.self into ::.,. dis cuesion of (1) the 
oauses and reasoning whioh aotuated the attempts at 
federal legisle. tion, and the causes and reasoni.cg 
behind the adverse decisions of 1he Su:preme Court 
0:[ the United States, (2) the reaso_us adva.nced for 
th.El 1'8.tl fioa. tion of the pro !Jos ed tVleD. t ieth amendment t 
and (3) the reasons advanced for the reJection of 
the amendme ZIt • 
Exce];lt in a bl"ie! explamtion of the meaning 
of cllild labor as an institu.tionand of the geo­
graphioal. and industrial extent of child labor, 
and an abridged exposition of the generally accepted 
inter-relationship existing between. the problem of 
child labor and that ot the universal eClucation of 
all American children--digress.ions VID-idJ. are ne­
cessary in the orienta ti on of our :pro blem--this 
study is cont:ined -strictly to that phase of the child 
"­
labor problem mo'an as federal leoe-:Lslation. 
Definiti on 
_ 
of Te:cms. Child labor commonlyr 
means t according to the federal censu.s s any gainful 
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OCCUJ;a ti on in whi. en ch ildren between the ages at 
tell and f1:rteen are engaged. l Gainfu..l occupatLon 
is. taken to mean work vmere the reward is of a 
monetary kind or ofeconomi c valu.e. In addi ti on 
there is another meaning in keeping 'vi th the educa­
tional.. view:goint t exp;ressed in the v.ords: 
"Child labor is the "'lODe that interferes 
with. a. :fu.ll livi4:; of the life of ahildhood 
and vii th the h est possi ble IU' eparation tor 
adulthood. It is a matter not only of effects 
but of hazards; and not o~- of effects and 
haza.rds, but of depri vati OIlS among whi ch 2.I'e 
the lack of su.itable and Buff! cient schooling. 
the lack of suitable and su.fficient play, and 
the lack of tlw.t kind and amount of work which 
is. chi..lfen'S wa:rk as distingu.ished from child 
labor.", 
Federal child labor legislation will refer to 
al~ legislative acts or attempts at enactment vlhioh 
have as their object, director othervJise, the 
cuntro'l or regulation of the v.ork of children durir:lg 
the childhood and adolescent s tagas uf development. 
I ..... 
It \vill also be us ed in al'l'lica t ion to the attempt ed 
constitution-amending proceedings mi d1 as a matter 
of fact origins. ted in congress and not in a con­
stitutional assembly ar convention a.s is permitted 
(1)	 Fou.rtee.nth Census. of the UnIted states,' PopUlatIon: 
1920. Vol. IV, Occupations of Children. 
(2)	 Fuller, R. G. Child Labdr and the Constitution. 
1,p·2-3. 
by the constitution of the United states. Federal 
1 egi s la.ti on a s us ed in th is study al so me ans any 
legisl.ative instruments by v/.tlich the federal govern­
ment has sought to deal. vuth the problem of child 
labor. 
SO.lll'ces ~ Limitations of Da.ta. Data. upon 
whioh this, s tuCl¥ is based consist of V'c:l.rlous kinds. 
Souroes from "bioh informa.tion has been drawn inolude 
news~apers, magazine artioles. pamphlets of botn 
soientifio and propaganda origin, books. government 
bulletins and studies. reports of committees. debates. 
the Congressional Record, and rome of the state 
Legi sla ti,Je Journals. as 'l'DJ:::3 be seen fr"Om the se 
souroes. some of tll3 da. ta. are obje oti va and. others 
are subjeotive. 
While the lis t of sour oes of data may ap:pear 
to be voluminous. there are, nevertheless. many 
deficiencies and limitations vhioh a"re somevlhat 
serious. For instanoe. extreme eare is neoessar,y 
in the us e of a gJ.·eat por tion of t he data., particularly 
newspa:>e rs , some zre.gazine artiole-s, am some pam.­
phlets. ~s y{as suggested before. moot of the 
5 
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contributions of data vrere made before and during 
the course of the amendment camp3.ign. Thereafter 
data are limted in numb er. In a.ddi tion, on acco Wlt 
of the deficiencies of state. Legislative Journals 
which in most cases do not record the verbatim 
speeches, the resolutions. and hearings in the 
various legislatures of the states. it is impossible 
to gather together certain luminot5 source and inter­
pretati va me. terial";ll. i.ch would have been of great 
value. As a result of these deficiencies, ~e 
Legislative Journals reflect only the disposi ti ons 
mad.e of certain rese lutions .and intro duct ions. 
It is also significant "that v.hi.le so much has 
been contri bu,ted in the studi es and investigati ons, 
bo1h. pro ani con, dealing with the merits and dis­
advantages of child labor as an institution, so 
little has been contribu ted of r esearah val. us on the 
matter of federal a ttempts at legisla. tion. 
Similar to tile present-day agitation for the 
federal government to assume a more active interest 
in the universal and democratic education of all 
iunerican children by having a natio,nal department 
of education added to the existing administrative 
divisions at 'r'lashingto.u, so this problan of federal 
child labor legislation has been a matter of educa­
ti onal. concern as Vfell. as a matter of government, 
politics, and economics. 
7 
CHAPTER II 
RE..;'SOt\S ASSIGIUD FOR TIE P.EGUL.~TION OF CHILD LU,30R 
Present status of Child Labor in the United States
- --........-.
 
According tA:> the federal census rSIlo.rts t 
there were in 1880, l,ll8,356 children ten to fif­
teen years old, emIl10y ed in gainful 0 ocup3. ti ons; 1n 
1890, 1,750,178 children; 1n 1910, 1,990,225 children; 
and in 1920, 1,060,969 ahi1dl'an so. EmJ;>loyed. These 
figures rellresent 16.8 ]?€l.r cent, 18.2 l)er cent, 18.4 
per cent, end 8.5 per cent, respeotively, of all the 
children bet",7een the ages o:f tEll and fifteen. 
In the light. o:f the se stati ati cs, the fo1lo\vi ng 
conolusions would a.pparently result: (l) that child 
labor was at its greatest heighth in 1910, (2) that 
child labor is on the decrease in the United States 
at the present time. and (3) that the problem is 
ral)idly on the way toward elimimti on, e s]eoially 
sine e the figures show tba t child la.bor was cut almost 
in half during the period between the Thirteenth 
Decennial Census and the Fourteenth Census. 
However, in acoellting these statistios it should 
be remembered that (l) the c.ensus r-e.cords of 1920 do 
not show the number o:f children v'/orking who are under 
ten years of age t (2) the. t the records do not give 
the nwnber of children ten ye ars or older who were, 
8 
employed only during t~ s~r va-cati on, and who 
~ere as a result reported ~s attending school on 
account of the enumeration being taken during the 
month of January, 1920.1 (3) that children spending 
more than half of their time_ at school are not 
listed as gainfully anployed. am (4) that tho an­
ployment of childre.n was in a. sta. te of disco uragement 
dur ing the year 192Q \\hen the census was tak Ell , 
because the Federal Child Labor Tax Law was in effect 
at thq t ti me • 2 
In referring to the a.:pparEllt decrease in ohild 
labor as shovm. by the statistics. the Children's 
Bureau of the. Departm.ent of Lab or says: 
"AocordiDg to the Unit eo.. Sta. t es Census 
Bureau, a large part of1he deorease in the 
number of children reported in 1920 as employed 
is apparent rather than. real.. This is due 
prirrarily to a. change in the census date from 
.April Ip in 1910 to JanualY 1 in 1920 t a cir­
cumstance v.hich explains large13 the smaller 
number of ohildren r6],)orted in 1920 as engaged 
in farm v-.ork and other seasonal occupations 
in wh.ich fevle:t children are anployed in January 
than .in the spring." Since by far th'e t;reater 
part (84.8 per cent) of the deoline in the 
number of cl'"uldren reported at work in all 
oooupations is due. to the large deCl'ease 
(54.8 per cent) in the number reported as 
m mlildren's 'Bureau, child LabOr, Elll'eau PUblication 
No. 93, 1926, pp.12-13. 
(2)	 The Federal Child Labor Tax Law was in effect from 
April 25, 1919, to M~ 15, 1922. 
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employed in agricultural pursuits, clearly 
much of the decrease reported in 1920 can not 
be regarded as an actual reduct ion in the 
total nwnbers of children gainfully employed.. 
In the nonagI'icultu.ra1 occupations. however, 
much of the, decllne in the nwnbers of child.ren 
reported. as, emplO'Je d reIJresen ts a. real decrease. 
vmich may safely be a.ttributed to conditions 
affecting direct13 and. especially the labor 
of children. Chief among th ese s.re the enact­
ment and strer.gth.enl!.lg o~ legal. r, egula tions, 
b,oth state and Federal. U . 
The Census of 1920 shO/JS that 273,981 child 
workers were found in the South Atlantic division 
of the United States,consisting of Delaw~re, Mary­
land, Distri ct of Columoi a, Virginic, ~;iest Virginia, 
north Carolina" Sou. til Caroliw, Georgia, and Florida.; 
that the East South Central dirt.sion, consisting 
of Kentuck~r, Tennessee, Alabama, and Mississippi, ~'lUs 
second in numbers with 221..,342' children; am 'that 
the, west South Central. d.i vi sion t consisting of 
Arkansas, Louisiana" Oklahoma, am Texas I was third 
wi tb. 184,267 chil,dren. a.pproxinu tely nine tenths 
of the, agri c'ultural. cll1.1d vrork El' S Vlere reported 
from these same divisicuJS, South lttlantic being 
first with 214,906, East South Central second ~ith 
196,620 and West Sou 'th Cent ral. til lrd vii th 156,187 
children. In the man ufacturing and me cl1anioal 
( 3)	 Childxen's Bureau, ch·ild Labor in the United 
states--Ten Questions ~illswered, Bureau Publioation 
Ho. 114, 1926', p. 10. 
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IJursuits. the :MidCle J..tlanti c group .. consisting 
of NeVI York. New Jersey, ard Pennsylvania, .ranked 
first ~7ith 61,293 c.1.ild v{) rker s; the New England 
division ranked second ~~th 39,708; the East North 
Central. division. com,pr1.s:i.ng Ohio, Indiana., Illinois, 
Michigan. and 1/1sconsin ·,StS third in rank vii. th 30,152 
and the South Atlantic division vas fourth wi th 26,304 
4c.h.i Id worke rs.
From the figures of the last CerlBUS, it appears 
tba t child labor i,s limit ed to no one lJart of the 
nation, although it is found in greater IJl'OIJortions 
in the south tha.n in other s ect1 ons of the oountry, 
with the exoeption of Rhode Islard. The degree of 
child-labor in the south is a.ttrib..lted to the be­
lated industrial develo.;pment which has been charac­
teristic of that section. 
Of the 1,060 ,858 children reported by the last 
census as aIlIJloyed in gainful occupations. the m~es 
predominated, the total nwnber being 7l4,Z48 or 1.1.3 
per C6Ilt of all boys in the United states. There 
were 357.610 girls 00 em:ployed. representing 5.6 per 
5cent of the 6,206,597 girls listed in the census.
(4)	 ChIldren's Bureau, chIld ta:bOr--Outlines for 
Study, Bureau Publication No. 93. 1926, p. 16. 
(5)	 Fourteenth Census of the United states, Vol. IV, 
Populations: Occupations, p. 477. 
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Child Labor !!! IndustriaL .!!!h. ~ Centers 
The total. number of children of both sexes 
reported by the census of 1920, in nonagricultural 
pursui ta by kinds of wark in \'bich erga.ged are 
shown by the follovdng table: 6 
Tli.BLE I 
OC<m?A~IONS OF' CHILDREN 10 TO 15 YEARS OF AGE 
IN NONAGRIOITLTURAL PURSUITS 
Occupation -Num'her of chIlaien 
-
Manufact uring and mechanical indus trias 
Clerical occupations 
Trade 
Domestic and personal service 
Transportation 
Extraction of minerals 
Pro fessional aervi ce 
Public service (not el.sevher e classified) 
Total nonagricultural pursQits 
185~337 
80,140 
63,358 
54,006 
18,912 
7.191 
3,465 
1,130 
413,549 
(6) Fourteenth Census of the United States, Vol. IV, 
PopuJ.a t ions.: Occ lJIlati.ons, p. 477 ff. 
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The proportion of ohildren of both sexes ':lorking 
in nanufaoturing ani mechan ioal industries is shown 
in the table below: 7 
TABLE II 
PROPORTION OF CHILDREN ~t01~ _~L gORKERS IN
 
M..illiUF.dC TO" HI l~G Ji}TJ) ME CHar IC.AI, nmus TR IES
 
Industry and oooupation Numb er of ohildren 
Total laborers and semi-skilled operati~es 
not otherwise speoified 
Building and ha. ni trades 
Chemical and allied industries 
Cigar and tobacoo factor :tes 
Cl~, glass and stone industries 
Clothing industri es 
Ele otri oal supply faotoI'ies 
Food indus tri as 
Iran and. steel indus trie s 
Oth er me tal. indust ri e s 
Lumber and furni ture indus tr:'Lles 
Paper and pulp mi l1.s 
Paper box faotor ies 
Printing and publi shing 
Rubber faotories 
Shov; factories 
Tanneries 
Textile industries 
Cotton mills 
Kni t t ing mills 
S'ilk mills 
Wollen and worsted mills 
All oth~r textile mills 
All 0 ther ocoullati ons (includi Y.\:'5 ap pre n ti. 0 es) 
164,064 
7,476 
2,158 
4~<}38 
4,968 
11,757 
1,892 
9,934 
12,904 
3,766 
10,585 
1,273 
1,790 
4,023 
2,106 
7,545 
781 
54,649 
21,875 
7,991 
10,023 
7,077 
21,519 
21,273 
17) 'Fourteenth Census of the Unltett sta."'t'es, population: 
1920, Vol. IV, Occupations, pp.4S0-1. 
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There are facts Vhioo lead the investigator 
to the conclusion thst c:uld labor has been on the 
increase since the c ensu s of 1920, re gardless of 
whether the census reports shaN accUl'ately tha 
ful~ extent of the institution of cilild labor. 
For one thiI\g l sine e the federal dlild labor 
law V!~s in effect in 19ID. dl ild labor wo uld tend 
to increase vJnen the re stri cti ons of the fedel'al 
law were removed in 1922, due to the law's un­
consti tutionality. .Again, -1920 was marked by a 
rather s er ious industrial depI' ess ion '."1 hich would 
have a tendency to dis courage employment of child­
ren, but the I' etuI'ning pro sperity and the res ulting 
demand for labor of all kinds later on Vlould "bring 
an increase in child €IIlployment ~ It Vias fOW1d by 
agents of the Children's Bureau and of' the National. 
Child Labor Committee that since 1922, in addition 
to the increased ,Elnploymentof C!lildren. lower 
standards as reg:::.rds working hours and. the minimwn 
age limit Vlere preVailing"." and mat local authori­
ties were finding it increasingly more difficult 
to enforce the state. st atut 6S sine e federe.l 
14 
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regulations had been set aside.8 It is also 
assumed by some au. thoritie.s tha. t many of the 
cotton manufacturers of New England are extending 
their production acti vi ties to some of the lower 
states of the.. soui:h 00 th ey might take advant age 
of the opportunities for child employment, made 
possible by the levier state standards prevailing 
there. 9 Percent~es of increase in child labor 
employment are reported in qlany of the large ci ties .10 
fihile the census 6'i ves ZO, 706 newsboys between 
ten and sixteen years of age wark ing in the s·treets, 
there are reasons for believi~ that in reality 
more are found in this class of v.orkers. 
"If we add to the neYlsOOy,3 the bootblacks,
 
the errand, deliver.r and messenger boys, the
 
venclor s' of chocola te, chard 4g gum, and shoe­

strings, the marke t-stand helper s, and 81.1 "the.
 
rest of the young tmders and an:;ployees, we
 
shall obtain a fif9lre somev;here between 200,000
 
and 300,000 as the numb er of children. under
 
sixteen spending a. large or at le2.st a very
 
considerable part of their time in street YlOrk. nll
 
TSl FUlier, R. G. child Labor and the c.onstitutIon, pp. 10-11 
(9) Ibid. 
(10)	 Artiole by Industrial DiVision, U. S. Children's Bureau 
in Monthly Labor Revievl, Sept., 1923. Vol. XVII, !{o.3,ppJDl-5. 
(11)	 Fuller, R. G. Child Labar and the Constitution, p. 77. 
Industri al home viork seems to have been prevalent 
in manufacturi!6 cen tel'S, espe cially in the industrial. 
East. .ci.ccording to an investigation of the FederaJ. 
Children's Bureau in 1918, it was fcund thut in sane 
of the cities of Rhode Island 7.6 per cent of all the 
children betv/een the ages of fiv,e to fifteen had at 
some time performed home wo:dc o.f an indwtria.l nature.12 
Great nwnbers o.f child.ren vno should be in 
l'egular attenda..J1C eat school are fo Wld. working in 
:pool I'O oms and bovilirg e atabil oomal ts, and. be iIlg 
exploited as movie pi~ture actQrs and actresses, and 
as stage actors.13 
In the textil,e ind.'Ustries, according to the census 
figur'6S, thel~e has been a decrease in child labor from 
77,967 in 1910 to '54.649 in 1920. This decrease h'::. s 
been due to the raising of th.e state standa.rds a.nd to 
the operation o.f the federal law fi'om 191.9 to 1922. 
Use of enild labor in tl1S mining industry also 
decreased in the deoade from 191'0 to. 19Z0 from 18,090 
to 7,191,. whiab. was approximately 60 pe r ce nt .14 
1T21	 Chiicll'erl"s Bureau,IJldus trlaJ:"Home Work or childien-­
.A Study Made in Pavitucket. Providence and Central 
Falls, Rhode Islam,; BUI"eau PubU cat ion No. 100, pp. 11-14 
(13) Fuller, R. G. Child Labor and Constitution, p:p. 93-98. 
(14) Fourteenth Census, Vol. II, Occupations, pp. 480-1. 
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The extent of child labor in agriculture is 
shown by the follow1 rg tabl e 'which r 6:P!' esents the. 
tota.l for both sexes: 15 
TABLE III 
TOTAL CHILD" 10	 TO 15 YEARS OF .AGE IN AGRICULIDRAL
 
PURSUITS
 
Occupation	 Nwnb e.r of children 
Agricultural parsuits, forestry, ~d 
animal husbandry 
Fann lacoor (home farm) 
647,309 
569,824 
Farm labor (away from hOmi) 63,990 
Other l)uxs'uits 13,495 
(15)	 ]'ourteenth Can SL'Ul of the United sta tes, Vol. IV, 
Pn~ulations: Occupations, PD. 477-481. 
Numerous other studies viLli. ch show the seriousness 
of the ext ant of chi,ld labor in the Unit ed stat es 
have been rrE.de by the Eedeml Children IS BlU'eau. 115 
Therefore, taking all the evidence t:. vdlable into 
considers.ti on, a. conalllsion based upon our eV.idence 
seems to vlarrant the investig2.tor in deciding that child. 
lab or has continued to exis t as a l'ormid.able insti tutlon. 
TI6) Chiidren's Bureau, Pubiicatfor.lS Nos. 33 .. 115, "123, 
129, 130, 132, 134, 151, 155, and 168. 
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Child. Labor ~ .lli. Re:l2.. ti on ~ Education 
Franklin H. Giddings. in discuss ing the socia~ 
and legal aspect of compulsory edllca ti on and child 
~abor before the National Educational .Association 
in ~905, has stated clearly the close relationship 
between eQucation ~nd the institution of child 
labor vlhen he declared that liThe educat:i,onal problem 
and the industrial problem carmot be separated.,,17 
This r elat ionsh ip is being fur th er re cogni zed. 
by state legislatures as we~l as byed.ucators. in 
the enactment of la~s. In this way the state of 
Iruiiane. passed a compulsory a ttendaoo e law am a 
ch ild labor law Vlr'i tt en together in one clapter, the 
t'irst seventeen sect ions dcaJ.i.ng va th compulsory 
attendance, and the last eleven sections wi th child 
labor. 16 
Due to th is direct end int erlocking rela.tionship, 
many at' the fundament al and co mmonly r ecogni zed 
educational problems have their origin and impetus 
in the widespread employment of children. Vfuile the 
existence of every ed.ucational problem c::'.nnot by 
(17)	 Giddlng. F. R••1.ostmct of Address.- Tn-Addresses 
and l'roceedings of the l{ati onal ~ducati on Assoc. 
in 1.905. :p •.111. 
(18)	 Indiana Acts of 19Z~. Section 19. Chapter 132. 
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any means be fully expleined in -cem.s of child work 
in gainful occupations, nevertheless, many or ~ese 
problems assume a more seri oos aspect on account 
of the prevalence of ch lid labor. For instance, 
bad attendance, 1~1 scholarship, retardation, de­
linquency and withdrawals from school are gemral. 
excmples. 
Since the occupational census does not give us 
statistics as to the extent to which child labor 
int erferes wi th school a ttenda.me, facts concerni~ 
this phase are Gained. flrom numerous studies VAlich 
have been made. These studies s.~ow that in the 
rural regions esps c.ti lly, taIm vlork is one of the 
important causes of the shorter sOOool term, the more 
irregular attendance, and the greater retardati on 
of pupils in compariso n wi ~ urban 00 mmuniti e s. 
The Children's Bureau has mde a series of in­
vestigations of the effect of en ild labor on both 
sOOool attendance and retardation. In a study of 
rural child labor in North Dakota, it was found 
that more than half of 845 children "mo Vlorkea. on 
farms, had been a bsen t more than 20 school days out 
or the year. 
19 
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Almost one-third had been a bsent more than 40 
days. villile nearly one-fifth had been So bsent 
at least 60 days. Seven per oent had been 
absent 60 or more ODys. and 28 per cen t had 
missed c.t least a smool month to work on the 
farm. 19 
In another stu~ conducted in .imna ~-u'undel 
County on Marylani tmck fanns. it ViaS found that 
nOver t.wo-fifths of the 124 white children .aild 
three-tenths of the 196 negro children \mo were 
en»olled in school and who reported on absence. 
had been absent for 1'3.rm \;Ork. Of me wnita 
children 15 per cent and of the. negrQ children 
11 per cent had stayed out for Y10rk on the farm 
2030 or more days or six weeks. n
Likevdse the IfatiomJ. Child Labor Committee 
has fa und similar facts in a number of survey's. 
As an instance, in certain farmtng sections of 
Colorado. in a study of 650 children, "57.7 per 
cent of the children had been ou.t for work; over 
two-fifths of them (41.5 per cent) for no oause 
119}	 ChIldren's Bureau. chIld tabOr in North Dakota. 
Bureau Publication No. 129, 1923. 
(20)	 Channing, luice. Child Labor on Maryland Tl~ck 
Farms. Children's Bureau, Publication 1~3, p. 18. 
other tha.n \10rk. u2~ Taking all the l' ecords of 
all the children included in the s tud3, ,rhich 
included a total. of 1.714 children, it was found 
tha t over one-third (36.2 per cent) had been out 
of soh 001 for v.Qrk. 22 
Again, in the sugar beat growing sections 
of Colord.do it VIas found that " children of com­
pulsory school age b elorging to b eet-vlOrking 
falm families had one cbance in three for perfect 
school attenclance during harvest, as against those 
of non-beet-worldng familie s, 1123 and the. tout o;f 
1,652 contract labor children (labor Y.hich con­
tracts vii th Do grower' to do, hand ..."'ark on beets) 
Itthere ....'ere 1,341 CL'1ildren. of cmmpulsory school 
age who lost on the average of 33 out of 58.7 8chool 
days or 6.6 weeks out of the firs t 11.7 weeks o;f 
school. rr24 
* (21)	 lffb"bons, C. E. ani Bell, H. M., childien tlorking 
on Farms in Certain Sections of the Vestern" Slope 
of Colorado, National Child Labor Committee, p. 89, 
(22)	 Ibid. 
(23)	 Brown, Sargent and .Al"mentrout, Child.ren \lorking in 
the Sugar Beet Fields o;f Certain Districts of the 
South. Platte Valley, Colorado. l~e..tionaJ. Child Labor 
Comm. p. 123. 
(24)	 BrO'i'ffi, Sargent end Armentrout, Children Working 
in the Sugar Beet Field..s of Certain Distl' icts of 
the South Platte Valley, Colorado. National Child 
Labor Committee, 1925, p. 123. 
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The Ylorking of childrEn v,ho ought, accord.ing to 
standards of education and at oomFulsory education 
laws, to be in regular a ttenc..anc e in school is 
genel'al not only on tallIls and in rural communi­
ties. but &.l.so in cities cU1d industrial centers, 
though prQibably in some'!l.nat lesser degree. So 
apparently serious is the matter of child labor 
in some ci ties tba t v~'Y oft w c-ilildren 2.re 
pennitted to spenO. a fraction of their time at 
school in doiI:\g a, p:irt of "their industrial 40me. 
wor,k. 25 
In the ci ty canning communiti e s of th,e Gulf 
Coast it VIas found in one case that "0f 64~ children 
from 6 to 13 years of agel 255--01' 41 per cent--did 
not attend, more than ha.lf also worked in the can­
neries;. in consequence, many went irregula.I'ly. One 
hundred and. six children from 6 to ·15 ilea:I:S of age 
had never been to s c..ho 01. ,,26 
Del.lnq" us ncy Cip.p0 aI'S more commonpluce among 
child "Horkers than rnJ. ong non-'jjO rkin3 groups. Of 
rZ51	 Ch1Id'ren's Bur eau ,v Department of La15o-i:>. Indufn;.fTil 
Home \701~k of children--a study made in Providence, Pawtucket 
and Centra.l Falls, R. I., Publication No. 100 pp. 53-4. 
(26) . 1'3..1'adie s, Viola, C11i1d Labor and the ';iOlX of Moth er s in 
Oyster 'and Shrimp Canning Communtties on the Gulf Coast. 
Children's Bureau.. Publication No. 98, p. 39. 
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4,278 delinquent bo ys and 561 lielinquent girls 
studied by the Bureau ot L.:dx:>r', 56.5 per cent 
of the bo ~TS and 62.2 per cent of the girls were 
working crJ.ldren. Thus the delinquent \7Cll:'k ers 
'were di spropoxt iona teJ.y numerous. Of the "re­
pea.ters" 65.8 per cent were w\Orking children. 
Of tile boys employed, 21.93 per cant were neVls­
boys and 17.8 per cen t were e.rr8.nd boys. Of 
the girls 53.95 per can t Vlere in domestic service 
and 12.36 per cent 1'e employe d in the indus tl'i es .27 
Retardation and failure of pI'omotion are very 
marked among childrw performing clL.tld. labor, 
especial.ly in l'lU'al areas. As an instance. al.most 
three-tent.hs of the home-worki~ children in Rhode 
Island between 9 and 13 years of age were retarded, 
one-tenth of them being two or more grd.des below 
the very conservE. tive s"ta.nd5.l'd adopted as a measure 
of retardation at their various stages .. "The per'cent­
a.ge of retarded. ohildre·n v'td.S le<.'.St, less than one­
fift.l-J. among the ni ne -year old child.ren t increasing 
(27)	 Bureau of Labor. Summary of the report on 
Condi tion of \Joman and Child Wa.ge Earners. 
pp. 273-4. 
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with each year of age until ~t 13 years more than 
tV/o-fifths of all the child home w-rorkers who, 
reported their gr'c;.des were f0U11d to be retarded, 
n28over	 half of them tv.o or mare years.
In the best field region of Colorado, the 
"grade standing of 3,~31 c.hilCiren Slowed that 
145 or 4.0 Fer cent were accelerated~ 1,891 or 
52.1 per cent at age; ani 1,595 01'43.9 per cent, 
retarded. Of l,698 contract labor chi~dren, 
25 or ·1.5 per· cent were a.ccelerated; 647 or 38.1 
per cent, a,t aBe; l,02G or 60.4 per cent, retarded. 
Of 1,933 fam children, 120 or 6.2 per cent Viere 
accelerated; 1,244 or 64.4 per cent, at ~ge; 569 
or 29.4 pel" cent, retarded. n29 
lUice Channi~ in reportirg far the Children's 
Bureau the study of child labor of the Marylam 
truck farms in Anne .irundel County, makes the s tr~ te­
me-n t nVihen the irregular a ttenclG.'1C e is taken into 
consideration it is not surprising to find that 
50 per cent of the white ,and 71 per cert of the 
1]6)	 Children '·s" Bur eau • "IndUS ina! Home Work of 
Children. Publication No. 100, ~. 55. 
(29)	 Bro\"D:l, Sargent and Armentrout. Children Working 
in the Sugar Beet Fi elds of Certa in Distri cta 
of the South ilatte Valley, Colorado. National 
Child Labor Committee. 1925, p. 138. 
negro children between ine ages of 8 and 16 
were beloVl average grades for their ages. noO 
Furthermore, amorg children leaving school, 
consi dere.bly mol' e than half of thos e withdrawing 
were over age vmen they vii thdrew. In only a very 
few cases were children a bov e the a verage grade 
for their age. The percan tage of l' etardati on of 
thos e who leave school is mar ethan tvd ce as great 
as that among ohildrw. mo are in school. 
While it might seem from the f oregoing that 
most of those children pe.rforming child work are 
retarded, it must not be assu..med tha t all children 
withdrawing from school are below the average in 
intelligence and are men tally defi cient, in the 
face of tests of retarded children. 5l In support 
of 'ihi s view the re are tile fo llaving faots: 
(1) Many of the brighter pupils Co not alw7aYS pro­
gres.s in school vlhen they ar e eo bsen t much of the 
time; (2} Bad ~djustment b-etVieEn tastes, aptitude, 
and. special abilities as opposed to the curriculum 
handicaps many pupils; (3) Freq,tantly mentaJ.. re­
tardation lnay be only transitory and not permanent, 
{301	 cnan-nIng, Alice. Child L8."bo l' o·n Maylend Truck Farms. 
Children's Bureau, Publication r~o. 123, pp. 19-20. 
(31)	 .A study of 810 pedagogically retarded pupils of vhom 
53 per cen t \'I,ere found. mentally Wlder age, reported.· 
by R. G. Fuller in Child Labor and the Constitution, p. 153. 
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a. condition sometimes classified as aullness ani 
brought about by poor :f)hysi cal condi tion or lack: 
of contact v.1 th ablli ties and int erest. 
Facts a.s to my mny ch ildren. wi thdre.w from 
school and subsequ.ent1¥ become child workers may 
be gathered from the follcwlivg table which is taken 
in part from a more comple te tabl e w.mmarizlng the 
information gaineo. in a federal study of vlorking 
children of Boston: 32 
TilIE IV 
REASONS FOR CHILDREN LEAVI1."l'G SCHOOL 
Reasons for leavi~	 N'Uiiib Gr Of Per cent 
school. (Both sexes) Children Distribution 
Eoonomic reasons 333 40.5 
ill other aeas ons 408 49.6 
Discontent vdth school 166 20.2
 
Disliked s~ool or
 
beaaher 100 12.1
 
Slow progress or non­

promotion 66 8.0
 
Finished eighth grade and
 
d.id not wish tog 0 to high school 33 4.0
 
Other ree.So ns 209 25.4 
Child \;li::h ed to \'Jork 101 12.3 
Pare nt wi she d ch ild to wo rk 45 5.5 
Illness of child 12 1.5 
Illness in f~nily 10 1.2 
Othel' reasons 41 5.0 
Not reported 82 10.2 
':fotal 823 100.0 
(32)	 Woodbury,'kelen S. The 'Jorking children of Boston, 
Children's- Bur eau, Publl cati on No. 89. p. 115. 
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The Children IS Bureau summarizes simila.r information 
of this kind 1;nen it reports tha t 48.9 per cent of 
620 children vho left school to EP to work Vlere not 
sa.tisfied vlith. their sohool vlOrk, and th.at their 
atti tude ranged. from mere dislike to a. 'posi tive ha t­
red of evcl:rthing cone erned with soh ools. ..lnd a.ba.in, 
nearl.y 30 per cent of 179 ch ildren vb. 0 v/ere under 
16 years of age vJho worked in rialtham, Mass... gave 
dislike of school the main I' easo n far leav:i..r\g it. 33 
Some	 Reoent Educati ona 1 Trends in th.e Sol ution 
--. -	 . --- ---- .-".;;"......~,.;;.,;;;. 
of the Problem of Child Labor 
In the l:1ght of the. information available con­
cerning the frequently glven reasons for leaVing 
school and entering industIy, it is evident thut 
the. teach ers. the administra tive organizat ions, and 
the curricula of schools are not entirely blameless 
in their share of responsibility for' school le~vir:g 
for the purpose of rork. In the reaJ..iz31tion of this 
failur e of the school to mea.sur e up to the hei shth 
t3'31	 ChiIdren's Bureau, "De),Ertment of Labor, chlIa 
Labor--Outline for stud¥. Bureau Publication No. 93 
Fifth. Edi tio~ 1>. 20. 
of its eQucational responsibility, certain 
definite school measures are beirg WlQertakea. 
thr oughout the COUll tI"'lJ •..hioh show quite clearly 
the trends in the soluti on of some of the phases 
of the pro bl em 0 f oil lid labor. 
Emphas is upon va cati onal @-i danc e bo th in 
school and in community placemen t departments 
is bei!B l'ecogni zed as a :pr act! cal.. me thoQ not 
only of :pointing out to would-be sohool leavers 
the unCiesirable. features of vc.rious cont-empla ted 
employments, but also of helpirg them to secure 
the school training b est suit ed to tlle ir a bili ty 
and tastes. It may also pro vide the kind of 
training essen t iaJ. to the ne eds of :PI' esen t-day 
life. In many cases, assisting the child to 
become interested in ~~actical and appealing 
industrial training has been found to give in­
centives for finishing t.he elanentary school and 
to eliminate dissatisfaction toward school and 
things connected ,nth it. ~~e Philadel~hia 
lunior Employment Servie a, cono.uctea. in close 
co-opero.tion with the Board of Education, assists 
the schools in the solv1ng of the sC:'l.ool-leav ing 
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problem in Philadelphia.34 
Vlha t are some of t.'1.e I' ecognized aims, prin­
ci_1'les, and methods of vocational guidance, 
placemen t, and super vi sion whieh are coming into 
use in the solving of this problem of child 
labor? The aims are to assist ell ildren thI'ough 
propel' supervision in the choosirg t prepar2.tion, 
ana. entrance into the oc oupa tions for wm ch they 
ar e s u1 ted bo th by a biliti e S :3.nd t as t cs .. so that 
the7 ma.y be of maXimum service to so_ciety; to 
encourage a more varied progr~ in school so 
that each child may o-otain the kind of education 
suited to his nee6.s and capacities;: ood to arti­
culate the work of the school va th the life of the 
community • 
J~s a principle of this direction, educational 
guidance must precede vocational gui dance .. as in 
this way the amount and kind of education may be 
selected according to his general intelligenoe. 
Vocational guidance must also function during the 
period of compu..J-sory attendanoe at school. Each 
child should be cc.refully studied as to his charac­
ter isti c s. a bi li tie s, and taste_s. The gui dan ce 
(34) Fuller~ R. G. Child Labor and the constitution, p. 177. 
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of pupils sho~d be vooationally direoted not 
only by perso 1lB havi ng broad and a 0 0 urate knowl edge, 
but by perso 1lB knowing \'Zhe re all neoessary in­
formation oanbe found. In add.ition, the a.otual 
ohoice of an oooupa ti on sh ould be made by the 
person being guided. 
Some of the ways in vlhioh vooational informs. tion 
is being imparted to sohool ell ild.ren inolude: 35 
1.	 Definite attempts in eaoh school- subjeot to
 
show the relation b etvleen that subjeot and
 
oocupa tional pro blems.
 
2.	 Assembly talks on vooations. 
3.	 Distribution of pamphlets on occupations, vfuioh 
can be easily understo cd by parents and ohildren. 
4.	 Perio dic int ervi ews \'.1th the indi vidual oh ild • 
5.	 Surveys by ohildren of local vo oati onal opeIl.-ings, 
or of oocupations into vmich their friends have 
gone, am of the r·esults. 
6.	 Oooupa. ti onal class as in vir'li d1 vo ca tions are
 
made ~~e subject of study.
 
7.	 Trade and co mmeroi al teats, consisting of a few 
weeks r experienoe in vari-ous occupations in 
trade and conuneroi al classes. 
8.	 Part-time Vlork plans by wlLich the ch116., 'uhile still 
in sohool is enabled to try himself out at praotioal 
work. The childrs development, and not the needs of 
industry, should be the first aim in this practioe. 
{35}	 Chilarents BUi."eall., De:partillent of Labor.Child-raoor-­
Outlines for 3t~. Publioation No. 93, p. 53. 
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The Vocational Bureau of Chicago has a record 
of lceeping many children in school dur i!16 the 
period up to 16 years of ~ge. The ~raotice of hav­
ing a vocational coun.s.el~or in every school and 
the introduction of definite cou.rses in the stu03 
of vooations is becoming almost universal through­
out the various states of tile Union. In a system 
of v ocatl onal gui dane e, it is of utmo s t i ropor tan ce 
thE. t the peculiar he alth dimg 61'S o;f vur ious kinds 
of wol'k to c.~ ildren, and the physi ca.l defects and 
ailments of the ch.ildren should receive sufficient 
attention. 
In the placing of youth s in OCCUp2. t iOllS, present­
day prilctioe demands thE<. t all the juvenile placement 
agenci es sh ould be co -ordinated vii tl:1 the school 
system. In addition, the placern::nt agency should 
continue to a certai n extent the gu ldance begun 
by the, school, and the child's best lnt erest mast 
not be made subservient to the finding of a job. 
WhErl the ciuld flaS secW:'e~ the job, the placement 
bureau should contlnue the supervision of the child 
so in case the vrork is. not fi tted to the child he may 
be removed before discontent or discouragement sets in. 
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In this Vt3.y any misunderstandings betvleen employer 
and employee may be cl~ar.d up, and the child 
may be advis ed concerning promoti on at school, 
further trai ning, or advam ed stu~T. 
The continuation school is coming into promi­
nence in the anticipation that it w111 remedy the 
situation i:m.e,rein mild.. laborel's leava 8c1:1001 to 
'{fork. and do not return tq 3chool [-tgain. A,s many 
children aftl3r having lett schoo~ do not return to 
school ii1hen tUler.1plo~"ed but spend theil' time in idle­
ness and freedom frQm school routine and discipline, 
some states have laws \<hereby such students not em­
ployed mUEt return again to school. This brings the 
~uestion of m1at kin~ of school the ~~ild should 
attend. The continuation schoo~ exists for such 
cilildren and is of a spec1a~ nature. Attendance 
is compulsory in these schools in some, states under 
Cond i ti on s jus t de s cri bed. Other s ta te.s have laws 
relu.iring E:..ttGlldance at pa.rt time oontinuation 
school s c~ft er the gra.n ti ng of ':10 rk c e1' ti fica t es 
until the COIDpulsorJ education a,E:e limit i.s reci.ched. 
It is thou,ght that the continuation schools accomplish 
two purposes: (1) the continuati.on of the education 
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of children vlhen the work-certificate age is reached ani 
{2} the holdi.ng of children Wlder the supervision and 
control of the school authorities durir:g the critica.l 
years of their child labor. 
The contin~tion school offers an additional 
opportunity to correlate school instruction '/'lith out­
sid.e work. to gi ve vocatioml couns el and guidanoe. 
and to allow health supervision ani exemination. 
The Wisconsin school laiN' pr'ovides for half time 
continuation school attend.ance on the part of 
those leaving school, sOOool attendan.c e being al.l 
day on al terna te weeks. Indiana. also has vocational. 
education 1,~Yls which make proVision for the enforced 
attendance of children 14 to 17 years of age when 
employed during the dav. providing tha t such schools 
shall have been estab1ished. 36 Vocational industry 
classes are n(]f[{ established in th irty Indiana ci tie s. 
Administration at rural schools and the improve­
ment of instruction in euch schools a.re tending to 
encour age school a ttendwlC e and to etts courage to 
soma 6J:te.nt the child labor so l)revale n t the re • 
County Superintendents wi th more professional qtalifi­
cations are, nO',"l being appointed; c.Qnso,lida.ted schools 
\"36r LaVIS of: Indiana re,la t11lg to the Schools or Indial'la 
1927, Secti.ona 579 t 580, 581, 582, 583 t 584 t 585, 586. 
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are supplanting the one-room b.lildi 11gs; teachers ha.ve 
increased in numbers~ ani the pay of te~chers has in­
creased grea.tly. Under the tems of 'the Smith-Hughes 
.Act the nationaJ. government is a.ssisting the sta tes to 
develop the ir oommuniti as educe.tionaJ.ly as well as agri­
culturally th:ro~ vocational tmining. This is possible 
because federal aid is grant ed to the s ta tes for the t each­
ing of aerie lJ1tural.. industrial,und home econQmics sub­
jects and fQr the j;ra.ining of teachers Qf these subjects. 
As hundreds of OQIDmW1i ties are taking adV8n tage of the 
prQvisi ons of this aot, many potential child-workers are 
being induced to oontinue in school longer. 
In some ci ties the. scholarship plan is being folloy/ed 
for keeping the child worker. in s cho Ql. Usuall.y the \10 m 
is sponsored by civic organizations which become. interested 
in the welfare of children vlho are worki~, al thoue,n under 
the legal age. or vho sh or.1 unus ual promis e ed u.cati Qnally. 
By the allotting of a. weekly ca.sh scholarship nany child­
ren are encouraged to re.ma.in in school, inasmuch as the 
scholarship, al.tho~ a. pittance, represents about volhat 
the eCQnomic value of the child's work \'lould equa.l.. 
As a nation-wide result of the need of prOViding 
d1t1onal educational opportunities for those 
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child.ren who he.. ve u.l:,eaC13 left sen 001 to wo:de or 
who are contemplating such action, !!any state 
laws have been enacted requiri~ children to 
attend some kind of scl1.o01 until fuey are 14 to 
16 years of age and requ iring in oome cases 
attendance in continua,tion schools until from 
16 to 18 years cf age. In 1926, of the states 
requiring attendance at all-day schools, 8 
states kept children in school until 16 years 
of age (with certain provisions)', 6 states 
until 17 years. 26 states until 1& years, 1 state 
until 15 years, and 5 states until 14 years. 
In addition the re vlere in 1926 legal anploy­
ment certifioate regul.s.tions. ComJ;llet-ion of tm 
eighth grade before Employment. cert ifi cates may 
be granted was req,uir ed in 8 sta tea and in the 
Distri ct 0 f Columbie.;.. completion atf the eighth 
grade or English 11 t,eI'acy, and evening sonool 
attendance Vlere required by one state t completion 
of no grade specified but profi ci ency in certain 
subjects, r eq,uir ed by seven states, and no eduoa­
t1011al requir ements in ele,ven sta tes 0 ansisting of 
Louisiana, Mississippi, Missouri. Nevada, New Mex1oo, 
North Carolina, South Carolin~, Tennessee, Texas, 
Virgi~ia, and Uyoming.37 
SUMMARY. AlthoU6h child labor appeared to have 
assumed lesser proportions numer~cally at the time 
of the last census (1920) over that of the precea. i.ng 
census (1910), there are grounds for believing that 
the institution is still as vigorous, and flourish­
ing as in 1920. \fnl1e child 1 abo r seems to exist much 
in str eet \'10 rk, in t exti le mill s, can nexi e s, mine s 
and in domestic home \~rlc, the greater amount is 
performed. in the mral o~' aericulturaJ.. sections of 
the United states, \mere it seems to be most strongly 
rooted. 
Child labor in be> th rural and industrial s acti ons 
accentuates, if it does not actlllilly produce, many time-
YJOl'n ed.ucational probl.ems and difficulties, like poor 
attendance \'Jhich l' eS'.1.lts in poor scholarship, and de­
linq,uency I and \'1i thdrawals f rom school. Mental defl­
ciency 2~ one 0.0 es not explc. in 8l.1 cases of l'etardati on. 
Schools e.re beginning to assume a sha.re in 
the attempted solution of the problem of child 
131) Children's Bureau, Child Laoor--Outline for StudY. 
p. 34. 
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labor. Vocatione..l gui dance both in school a.m out 
ot school is being practiced. The continuation 
school vdth its forced attendance, is attempting 
to form a. connect ing link between ftll'"ther school 
training and the realities of indus. tri·aJ. life. 
The schools themselves are undergoing revolutionary 
changes in administration, in supervi si on, and in 
the types of instructi on offered. Philanthropy 
is a.lso beginning to contribute to the solution by 
the distribution of roonetar,y scnolarships in de­
serving cases. 
". 
The majori ty of state legislatures have tried. 
to remedy local conditt-ons in some degree through. 
statutes, but eleven states have failed to enaot 
regula tory laws. The provi si ons of cbLld labo r 
and compul.soI'"'j education 1m-Is now fix educational. 
and minimum age st~udur~s as weLl as the physical 
healths to.nda.rds and. an. enviranment of suitable 
v/orking condi tions. 
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CHll'T:;R III 
RElu.!ZING TIlE FOR FEDEr~L LEGISLATION 
In our previous discussion we have seen how child 
labor has continued to exist in most of the industries 
req,uiring So minimum of Wls.k ill~d JE. bor and in the agr i­
cultural. sections of tbe country. In the attempt at 
solving the p~oblem distinot educational trends were 
noti ceable. We ha va also seen hOYl ma.ny of the several 
states have enacted. child labor and compulsory school 
at tend.ance laws tor egula te the employment of chi ldre n. 
\111ile it is not within the scope of this study 
to review the history of dlild lator legislation 
in the several sta tas, .it. is easi.ly percei ved how 
a problem of suoh magnitude and s1.l.Ch geoGraphical 
extent would not be treated uniformly by eacll of 
the forty eight sta tes. As the st<:.-ndarc.s of regula.t­
ing child labor in the' states varied greatly, it 
gradually became a common practice of those persons 
interested in ci1ild labor reform to transfer their 
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reform aotivities to the nat1orW. government. 
In tI11s chapter we ::hall t:re. ce til e development 
of these earliest e.ttentpts to secure ohild labor 
regulation by the federal government. Also, 'lIe 
shall see h~1 the e~rliest isolated ideas of federal 
regulation ultimately Grew into a system of cl1ild 
labor reform reasoning. 
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Earliest Political Attention Given to Child Labor 
It is a well-kaHn histol">ical fact that much 
legislation enacted in l"'ecent times dealing \Ji th 
social. problems, has oome a bou t til.rough t"."JO s~1.ges 
of development: (1) by being advo cated and agi­
tated in the beginning by the smaller and less 
important g 1'0 ups and partie s. and (2) by having 
the ideas appropriated luter on b,y the major and 
more domiw.nt parties vlhich pI'0 cecd to enact the 
issues into suitable lav/s. These two stages are 
cha.ra.cteristic of federal <hild labor legislation 
in the United St~tes. 
Control of child labor was ~irst noticed 
nationally in a political v£y in 1876 vmen the 
Prohibitionists appeared in the 11' second presi­
dential campa.ign and .;..dvoca.te<l in their platform 
tiThe 8stablishment by mandata ry provi si ons in 
National and State Constitutions, and by all 
necessary legislation, af a system of free public 
sohools for the universal and forced education 
of all the youth of tl~ land."l Although 
TIl	 ~orter, Kirk, H.-National Party Platfornis, 
komillan Conroany, New York, I{. Y., 1924, p. 93<. 
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this reference to child labor Vias indireot, it 
contained the inferenoe as to hOVi things detri­
mental to Wliversal etiUC:i.tion might be eliminated. 
In the presidential cam~i@l of 1880, the 
Greenback Party was more speoifio as to child labor 
and decl2.l:'ed that lithe employment of children under 
fa urt een ye::.rs of age (sh 0 uld be) forbi dden •,,2 In 
the next national -paige. which oc ourred in 1884 this sarne 
party, a.ppearing under the name of Greenback National Party, 
demanded th.at the co ndi tions of l.a. bOl' should be amelior~ted 
by the en:foI'cemen t of the sam tary laws in industr fu.l esto.b­
lishments, by the aboli tion of t re oonvic t system, by rigid 
mine and. factory insprection, by a reduction of the hours of 
labor in industrial establishments, "by the abolition of 
ohild labor and. by fostering edueat ional insti tutions. n3 
Up to this time no federal legislation hud been attempted, 
but between ~lis campaign and the one following in 1888 
one eb.ild labor res:oluti·Qu was introduced in Congress. 4 
o~na1. i?ar~7 PIe. tforms, i>. 102. 
Porter, K. H. He-tioml rarty Pla ti'orms, p. 126. 
49th COl1gr·ess .. congressional Record, Vol. 17, Part 1, 
February 1, 1886. p. 1034. 
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In 1888. the American Party reflectcQ its 
educational ideas vi.l1.en it reso.lved 1n its plat­
form "That vie favor ed.ucati~ tre boys and. girls 
of lune rican citi ze~ as mechanics and artisans. 
thus fitting them for the places now filled. by 
foreigners. vmo su:p~ the greater part of OUI' 
skilled labor, and thereby control the great 
industries of our country, save. perhaps, that 
of agricultuI'e alone; and that our boys and .:;irls 
may be taught trades, we Qeuand. the establishment 
5and rre,intenance of free techni cal. soo ools. 11 In 
the same year. the Unionist Labor :Party sta.ted tha t "the 
foundation of 2. republic is in t.lle intelligence of its 
citizens, and children who are driven into ",orkshops, 
mines, and factories are deprived. of the educa.tion ilJhich 
should be secured to all by proper legislation. n6 The 
United Labor Party declared. that it favored such legis-
Lition t'as may tend to l'eauce the hours of labor, to 
prevent the employment of children of tender yeaxs ••••• 
.
••••••• 
"7 
01'1; er. N~troriil Party :pIa tforms. p. 1'"3"S":~~---·­
Porter, p. 154. 
Porter,. p. 157. 
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The Democl'atic Party in 1892 recogni zed the 
Ilroblem of ch ild J.a be r for the f 11' st time when 
it declared in its platform, "We a re in favor of 
the enactment by the States of laws for abolishing 
the notorious s\"Jeating sys tern, for abolisil. ing 
convict labor, and for r~ohibiting the emplo~ment 
1I8in faotories of children under 15 years of age.
The Socialist Labor Party, in order to improve the 
immediate oondit10ns of labor, demanied in its 
platform "School education of e.ll c."lildl'611 under 
fOUl'teen ~T, of age to be compulso ry, gratui tous , 
and acoessible to all by pUblic assistance in meals, 
clothing, books Jete., \'lhere ne cessary"; also, 
nprohibi tion of the employment of c...'1ildren of 
school age. n9 
In 1896, no major party chamyioned the cause of 
child labor refoItI1 legislation, but the SociQ.list 
Labor Party continued in its plattorm the d.emands 
of 1892. In 1900 the Employment of children is 
nowhere mentioned or suggest ed in the ylat1o.:rm 
declarations of the eign. t parties parti cipati!\g 
in the campaign of that year. issues and tbe 
nn :Pol't~r, NationaL :Party Platforms, p. 165. ­
(9) Porter, p. 179. 
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national ~uestions of imperi~ism sppear to have 
cro\'/ded. out of the pI atforms rr'"cmy of the ma tters 
tlsuaJ.ly recei ving att en. tion in Stlch a C 3JIlpaitin. 
Early Leei slc. ti v e PI'Oposals. 
Mr. W. H. Cole of 'Maryland VIas the first 
legislator to attempt the bringing of child 
labor under fe6.eraJ. law. On Febru.ary 1, 1886, 
he introduced in the House of Representa.tives 
a bill 11 regula til:¥) the El1lplo:>rment of clJildren 
in factor it;ls and ','10 rkshOps. nlO This bl11~was 
read twice~ referred to the Committee on Labor 
and ordered to be printed. but never became the 
subject of a vote. :No further attempt at federal. 
legislation appeare.d until December 12, 1902, 
~han Representative John F. Shafroth from Denver, 
Colora.do, introduced a bill "for the establish­
ment of a board for the protecti on of children 
and animals, nll which was referred to the 
(10)	 49th Co.ngress, Congressional Record, Vol. 17,
 
F~rt 2, p. 1034.
 
(11)	 57th Congress, 2nd Session, Congressiona~
 
Record, Vol. 36, Part 1, pp. 27G, 1059.
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Committee on Judiciary. On Novenber 16, 1903, 
Mr. Shafroth ac~in intro clueed the bill and it 
was once more referred to the Co~~lttee on 
Judiciary where it seems to have rernaine<d. 12 
On A~ril 28, 1904, William s. McN~rry of 
Boston, M~ssachusetts, introduced in the House 
of Representatives a resolution of enquiry 
relative to the employment of child labor .13 
This resolution v~s referred to the Committee 
on Labor. 
In the na.t ional ele ction of the same year 
(1904) the Eeople's Party stated in its platform 
of principles: nUe favor the Enactment of legis­
lation looking to the improvement of conditions 
for wage earners, the abolition of child labor, 
.	 f sh ,,14the s Uflpress lon 0 swea - t ops ••••••••••• The 
Socialist Party platform stated its principles 
in the words, "To the em tm. t the vlorker s may 
seize every possible advantage that may strengthen 
t!1Z1	 48th Congress, Spe ciaI session, COrJg!1essiona.l
 
Record, Vol. 37, ?urt 1, p. 314.
 
(13)	 48th COI~ress. 2nd 3essiQn, Congressional Record
 
Vol. 38, Part 6, p. 5851.
 
(14)	 Porter, p. 255. 
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them to gai.n comple te oontrol of the powers of 
government, and tJ:lereby the sooner establish 
the cooperative commonwealth, the Socialist 
Party pledges itself ••••• for the complete educa­
tion of c.'l ildren, and their freedom from the 
work shop. tl15 
During the third session of the 58th Congress, 
which was held in 1905, the rnatt~r of regulating 
ohild labor receive,d more attention than formerly. 
Early in the session, Sen ator He nry Cabot Lodge 
introduc ed J1a bill to reg ul ate the e mploymellt 0 f 
child. labor in the District of ColumDia, It v/hich 
was re2.d tvJice and rei'erred to the Committee 
on the District of Columbia.16 On January 8, 1905, 
Senator Jacob H. Gallinger of New Hampshire, intro­
an.oed a similar bi 11 to re@llate the ''employment of 
child labor in the District of Columbia, along fIlth 
a paper introduced by Mr. 'G311inger. 17 
The paper, submitted-by 1~. Gallinger, was 
entitled. "Some needs ot Public Edu.cation in the. 
District of Columbia," ~1d consisted of a Memorial 
Forter, p .....v.,.
 
16 ) 58th Congress, 3rd Session, Congressional Record,
 
Vol. 38, Part 1, p. 124.
 
(17)	 58th Congre·ss t 3rd session, Congressional Record,
 
Vol. 39, Part 1, p. 549.
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to Coogress from the Exacu tiv e Council of the Pub~ia 
Educational Association of Washington, "Indicating 
Some Needs of Public Education o:f ti1a District of 
Columbia. 1I1S In this IRper the petitioners re­
quested a neVi compulso r:I education law based on 
the laws of some 32 sta. tes vmich they viewed a.s 
models t to supersede me educational law of 1864. 
They pointed out t.~e need. for compulsory education 
Wllong both the foreign and American children. 
They anticipated. a greatly increased immigra.tion 
to the District so tl.1.a t the pa.ren ts 0 f children 
might be able to exploit their o:ffspring oammer­
cially, ;nich was impossible in the neighboring 
states. The compulsory education bills before 
Congress at that time were commended. and the 
terms o:f the Massachusetts law Vlere viewed with 
satistacticon. They also :recalled an address of 
Fresi d.ent Roosevelt in which he said tha t there 
should be rigid child labor and i_eatory inspection 
laws for the ci ty o~ r/asbington. More night schools 
(18)	 Some I{eeds of Public Education, etc •• Senate 
Document No. 56, 58th Congress, 3rd Session, 
printed Januar,y 4, 1905. pp. 1-3. 
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\7ere	 advocated for both v.hltes and blacks. 
During the sane session, Mr. Llewellyn Powers 
of Maine, introduced in to the Rous e of Representa­
tives a bill nto regulate the em~loyment of child 
labor in the District of Columbia," which \'las re­
ferred to the Committee on District of Columbia.19 
In the next sess ion of Congress 'lttli ch began in 
Deoember, 1905, the regulation of child labor, first 
in the Distri ct of Columbi a, and th en over all the. 
United states, frequently becan:e the wbject of 
debates and bills. Sena tor J. P. Dolliver of 
IOVIa, introduced u bill Uto authorize the Secre­
tary of Commerce and Le.bar to investigate and 
report u~on the industrial., s ociaJ., moral, educa.­
tiona!, and physi cal 00 ndi ti on ot women and ch ild. 
'orkers in the Uni ted Sta. tes, tI which was read t~Nice 
and referred to the Committee on Education and 
Labo r. 20 RelJI'esentati ve J. J .. Gardner of 
New Jersey introduced a bill iden ticaJ. in ti t,le 
on Febluary 20, 1906, Y~ich was r~ferred to the 
Union Calendar, 21 and vb ich. was made a pri vileged 
ml	 58th Congress, 3rd SessiGn, Cone;:res-sional Record:, 
Vol. 39, Part 1, p. l8~. 
(20)	 59th Congress, 1st ~ess ian, Congressional Record,
 
Vol. 40, Part 5, p. ~555.
 
(21)	 59th Col.ltir-ess. ls t Session, Cor€ressionaL Record.
 
Vol. 40, Part ~. p. 2745.
 
bill from the Committee. on April 16, 1906.22 
Senator Gallinger introau.ced. another bill "to 
regulate the employment of child labol.' in the 
District of Columbia," on December 6, 1905,23 
but his bill ~as reported adversely by the Com­
mittee and indefini. t ely pos tllocned. 24 Sena tor 
Lodge introduoed another bill on December 6, 1905, 
lito regula te child labor employment in the District 
of Columbia,25 but it vms also reported adversely.26 
Senator L. Dubois introduoed a bill vbich was amended 
in committee, but V41i ch did not progress further .27 
In the House of Represen.ta.tives, Adolph Meyer 
of Louisiana introduced a bill to regulate child 
labor in the District of Columbia,28 but a bil~ 
which later became famous. as H. R. 17838, was sub­
stituted for it and some othe~ similar bills .29 
(2~) Conoress~tonal. Reoord, Vol. 40, Part 6, pp. 5435-6. 
(2u) Ibid., Part 1, p. 139. 
(24) Ibid., Part 8, p. 7126. 
( 25 ) 10 i d., Part 1, p. 100. 
(26) Ibid., P~rt 8, p. 7126. 
(Z7) Ibid., Part 7, p. 6298. 
(28) Ibid., Fart 1, 11. 53. 
(29) Ibid., P~rt 5, p. 4895. 
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House of Representatives bill No. 17838 was 
introduced by Mr. E. ),{orrell of Penusylvan1~, far 
other bills in the Conunittee on the. Di stri ct of 
Col umbia, and provid~ed for the r egu.lati on of child 
la.bor in the District of Columbia.• This bill vias 
debated in the House of Represents. tiv es, and v,ras 
amended, then pass eel in th e Hous ell It was then 
referred to the Senate Committee on Education and 
Labor, and then reported back ~Ji th an amendment 
and debated again in the House on June 6, 1906. 
While being debuted in the house, the subjects 
of discussion were the number of inspectors ne­
cessary to carry out tile pro vi sions in the District 
of Columbia, and the substitution of the United 
States government in the place of parental authority. 
It was tilen amended to apply to al~ children unless they 
had work certificates. In the Senate ~~e debate was 
taken ull li'/;i th the q.uestion of' 'iJha t the functions: of 
parents were in the employment of children. The 
bill was not passed but was pB_rmitted to go over 
into the next session. 30 
\30) 59th Congress. 1st 5ession, Co~ressioDa1 Record, 
Vol. 40, P8~t 5, pp. 496~-7l••LLso pp. 6338, 9122, 
and 4695. 
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~ttempts at child labor legislation continued 
when the 59th Congress assembled in second session 
in December. 1906. as in the preceding session. 
Some of the bills oarried. over from the previous 
session were disposed of and other bills were 
introduced. Senator Do11iver's bill proViding 
for an investigation by the Secretary of Commerce 
and Labor. of the industrial. social. moral t 
educational. and physical oondition of women and 
child "·lo1.~kers in the Un.ited States Vias finally 
guided through the House of Representatives~ and 
after being amended and debs. ted ...<faa sent to the 
President of the Unite,d states for his approval. 
It vra.s signed by him on JanuurJ 29 t 1907 .3~ The, 
investi~~tion authorized by Congress continued 
throughout the next th ree years. Congress also 
passed a b~ll incorporating the !Nat.ional Child 
Labor Committee. wh ich was signed by the President 
on Febru~rJ 20, 1907. 32 
rm	 59~h Congress, 2nd Sessi on, Congressi onal Record. 
Vol. 41. Part 1, p'p. 500. 556. 
(32)	 59th Congress t 2nd Session, Congressional RacoI'd,
 
Vol. 41, p~rt 4; p. 3514.
 
Senator Albert J. Beveridge of Indiana, intro­
duced on December 5. 1906. a bil-l "to prevent the 
employment of children in factories and mines ," 
which ivaS read twice by title and referred to the 
Committee on Education and Labor. 33 Representative 
Herbert Parsons of New York, on ~le follovdng day 
introduced in the House of Representatives a 
similar bill v'li. th like ti tIe I ".fiich was sent to 
the Committee on Interstate ~nd Foreign Commerce. 34 
These tyro bills became kno\vn together as the 
Beveridge-Parsons Bill. 
A bill "to prohibit the employment of children 
in mines or factor ies Vi i thout the owners the reof 
having a license the refor, and providing an annual.. 
tax for the employment of all such chUdren, and 
a tax upon the prod.ucts of such labor" was in­
troduced by Representative C. N. Brumm of penn­
sylvania. 35 Shortly after ttlis bill was introduced 
the House Committee on Judiciary made a report 
r331	 59th Congre-ss, 2nd Sess Ion, C-ong-res-si onal Record, 
Vol. 41. Part I, p. 50. 
(M)	 5~th Congress, 2nd Session. Congressional Record, 
Vol. 41, Part. 1. p. 169. 
(35)	 59th Congress, 2nd Session, Congressional Record. 
Vol. 41, Part 2, p. 130~. 
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concerning the Jurisdi etion of COI\Sress over the 
subject of child labor. 36 Senator F. M. Simmons 
of North Carolina introduced a bill "to prohibit 
interste.te COmII"~on carri e rs from tr<lnsporting certain 
~rt1eles of commerce made in illctories or produced 
in mines in violation of child labor laws where 
said factories and mines are located. n37 Senator 
Lodge again introduced a bill "to prohib.1.t the em­
ployment of children in th a manuf8.cture or pro­
duction of articles intended far Interstate Commerce. 58 
DurinS the second session of the 59th Congress, 
House Bill No. 17838 the pur:pose of 1[mich vms to 
regulate the employment of child l~bor in the Dis­
triot of Columbia, and which .had been carried over 
from the first s~ssion, was debuted o.ltogether 
t\"lclYQ tiDes 2nd c.ttem.pts were mE~de in oot..l1. houses 
of Congress to amend. the bill. Among the se attempt s 
wes an amenfunent introduced by Senator Beveridge vmich 
would include all the rest of the COWlt~J in addition 
to the District of Columbia where the bill 
(36)	 Congressional Eecm~d. v61. 4I, Part 2, p. 23~3. 
(37)	 Ibid., p. 1617. 
(38)	 59th Congress, 2nd Session, Congressional Record.
 
Vol. 41. p~t 1, p. 53.
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was originally intended. to a:ppl~y.39 The 'bill as 
amended nov{ provided for the prohibi tion of Inter­
state Commerce in the products of fuotories where 
child.ren under 14 years should be employed, and 
provided appropriate pemlties for tlle violation 
of the provisions of the bill. 
Senator Beveridge bec~le the most ardent 
proponent of the cause of child labor reform, 
and. as a result he made, .in support of the a.mended 
bill, hi s much-a.i s-cuss ed thr ee-d.ay sJ?eeCh, in 
which he defended t."le bill and urged its passage .. 
While his able d:is cuss ion di d not re sult in the 
passil~ of the bill, it shows clearly the reasoning 
back of these early attempt s at 1 ~isl2. ti on, and 
the grounds on ~'lhich it ';JaG UL"1.ticipated by the 
reformers th at it co uld be pl.ss ed. by Congress. 
Tlu'ee-Dey Speech of Senator Albert J. Beveridge
 
orInd.i £'.Ila ~ ­
On January 23, 1907, Senator Beveridge began his 
famous speech in f~vor of 2ffiending bill No. 17838. 40 
1m	 59th Congress, 2nd session, congressional RecoriI, 
Vol. 41, Part 2, p. 1552. 
(40)	 59th Congress, 2nd Session, Congressional Record.,
 
Vol. 41, Part Z, p. 1552-57.
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He called attention to the fact ~~at ae was saeking 
to amend the bill to include the rest of the 
country 'where tl1e vice and cl~ime of child labor 
exis ted more than in the Di strict of Columbia, 
and thu t the country a t large kne,,{ mor e a bout 
the pl'evalence of the shameful condition tinn the 
busy Senators. The bill was not aimed at the 
boys and girls \'lorking in 86riculture 'uh,o per­
formed their work out in the. ojen air, but 
rather at the 700,000 additional cilild ~orkers 
of the recent census--1,.,.hich number he reI twas 
too low--v/ho v/ere· at V.ol'}c in mines, in factories, 
and in sweat shops. He estimated the real number 
of children so employ eo. as one J11illi on, at le~st. 
His object was to show the facts of cIl.ild 
labor, next to state the legality of the. proposed 
reme ~r, and then to show th at the pr oJ? os ed law 
was wi thin the povl.er of Congress to enact and 
should be enacted. He undertock the Qemonstra­
tioD of the facts of ohild labor by presenting 
s,,·/orn statements by investigators, e,.u thors I and 
reputable persons allover the co lIDtry who v/ere 
authori tie s on th.e facts of chi.ld labor enDloy­
mente The sworn statements as to the conditions 
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of child labor were read into the COl'lgI'essional 
Record, and covered employment in SQch industries 
as mills, glass fEctories, ani coal u-orealcers. n 
Senator Beveridge's speech continued on 
January 28, 1907, and re~Qired on thlt day between 
four and five hours for de 11 very. 4J. He spoke of 
child labor in the silk mills, in the cotton and woolen 
mills of Maine, and of the otuldren of foreigners 
in tha mill towns of the East. The greatest human 
wastage of ~Unerican children OCCQr~ed in the SOQth­
ern mills, o~ unich he gave many examples, where 
children o~ purest American strain were being em­
f ployed, sometimes for ten cents per day. The child 
la.bor law of Georgia was criticized for its inefi'ec­
tiveness because the welfare of the children of 
Georgia affects the Vlel~are of the \-nl01e country. 
In referring to the conditions of South Carolina 
which were in like manner substantiated by ~nother 
mass of SVlom sta tements, the effect of child labor 
on health was dep icted. He cit ed the fact tlm.at 
during the Boer War Englar...d awakened to the serious­
ness of the hea.l th of t hOB e needed. for military 
(41) 59th Congress, 2nd Session, Congressional Record, 
Vol. 41, Part 2, pp. 1792-1826. 
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service because so many army rejections resulted 
from poor health, and that she set about to 
eliminate child labor there. The Royal Commissi'on 
explained tlEt the falling off of physical fitness 
in England Vias due to the fact that tOV41-bred 
parents produce ~ ~eneris, and toot the ir 
physic~l unfitness was due to child lo.bor. Fur­
thermore, cluld labor \1aS existing in America in 
190"/ as it had eXisted in England in 1800. England 
was paying in 1907 the high pri ce of physi cal. un­
fitness of her citizens w'ni ch was the iirect result 
of her becoming, during the eurly part of the nine­
teenth century, the money center of the \\Qrld through 
the employoent of chilfu'en in industry. 
Child labor r%~ation must be national, because .... 
the s ta te laYis are not uniform, b eca-us e the state 
laws are not suffici ent and are violated when they 
are good, and because ri all interests in the states 
prevent much l.~isJ.ation uf tie r:tght kind. The 
so uth was warned that Ilwhe reas, t...'1.e children of ralli t e 
'lOr king people of the sou th are going to the mill s 
and to decay, the negro ch ildren are gol..ng to school 
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and to improvement. n42 La.bor VJaS wa.rned that "child 
1e.bor t ends to brmg do \ID manhood and wcmanhood wages 
to the child-wage 1eve1. 1143 
Constitutionalitl of Proposed Law 
:Mr. Beveridge attEmpted to shO'I1 how such a law 
as proposed was constLtut10nal. This he did by going 
into the history of the constit uti on and of co urt 
decisions. 
The federw constitution vras adopted because it 
Vias necessary at the Beginnirg to give Congress all 
~ power over regulating ccmmerce v.hicll the states 
formerly had. This pov;er of the sta tes wa.s absolute­
ly sovereign. Therefore the po~er of Congress was as 
complete and absolute over ecmmerce as the state ]?'Ower 
was complete and sovere,ign over commeroe. 
Before the american Revolution, the English power 
to regulate colonial commerce meant the pO\7er to 
prohibit it as we-s shown by the twen ty-seven pro­
hibitory acts of commerce regulation \'U.ich pre-
i'ented. certain commerce. Since the makers of the 
Constitution had. the ide~ ths.t to regulate com­
meree meant to prohibit it, the result i.ng power 
of Congress became very broad, as 'W2.S shown by the 
142) 59th Congress, 2nd Session, Cong. ReCOl'd, Vol.41,Pt.2,p.182l. 
(43) Ibid. 
decision of the United St~tes Supreme Court in 
United States vs. Coombs. 44 In this case the 
power of Congress over interstate commerce was 
shown to be tne same as over foreign comr.:1erce. 
by the deci sion of John Iv1arshall: f'Tilis power 
(to presoribe the rule by waich commerce is to 
be GO verned) ••• i s c anple te in itself and may be 
exercised to its i~llest extent. and ~ci0lowledges 
no limitations other than 2.re prescribed in the 
constitution," und furthermore, Uthe power over 
Commerce nith foreign m.t1ons and among the several 
states is vesteQ in Congress as absolutely as it 
would be in a single Govermnent. n45 
In United states ~ Marigold. the decision 
held tlut u every subject falling wl.thin tile legiti­
mate sphere of co~nercial regulation may be par­
tially or vlholly excluded wl1anei ther me asu.re shall 
be demand.ed by the ~ety or the important interests 
of the entire nation. 1I46 
Congress w~s onoe proven to have the right to 
llrohibit the introduction of Ylht slcey m~e of corn 
• S. vs. COOffiOS. l~~Feters, :p. 
45) Gibbons', vs. Oeden, 9 \lheaton, 1. 
4&) U. 5. vs. Maricold, 9 Howard, pp. 560-67. 
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into a s'I;E.te. 47 In the Ham'e:r case the d.ecision of the 
Su:pl~eme Court I"n.e2.nt tha.t if ~~ state had a laYl Ill'ohibiting 
the s~~le of 3.:.."lytlling, anc1 if Congress should put all sub­
jects of interstate commerce undel' too state laws, then 
Cor~ress has prohibited and excluded from interstate 
ascommerce th~t orticle.­
This exposition of the yo if11, t of CorJGress to control 
int erst~ te commerce was intendecl by the Senator to 8110'\7 
that Congress has the power to prohibit any or all ~uch 
commerce, but that it would not be policy of course, to 
pl'ohibi t eJ.l cornlnerce. 
On the followinG day uhich vms January 29, 1907, 
Senator Beveridge continued in his S"iJ eech 12.8 to \1hy 
Congress .should, and did have the pO'rler to, prohibi t 
intersta te commerce consisting of articles nw..nufactured 
or produced by child l.abor. 49 He presented mOl' e sworn 
statements ceJ.~tifyir:g tlut deplorable, condi tions of child 
labor \'lere prev2..lent in different parts of the country, and 
then took up the court decisions proving that Congress does 
have the necessary power to enact a child. labor law. 
147)	 Forty-thi'ee Gallons or vrniske;y Case, 93 tr. s. ;p. "l88-9?5. 
(48)	 In re Rahrer, 140 U. S., 545. 
(49)	 59th Congress, 2nd Session, Congressional Recol~d, 
Vol. 41, Part 2, pu. 1867-1583. 
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In the case U. S. vs. Brigantine William, it
-
was held that the. pOi..~er of regulation implies li­
mi tati ons. and th3. t the extent of prohibi ti on is 
adjusted at the discretion ot the national govern­
ment to whom the subject appears to be committed. 
The ~uestion as to wl~t was in the minds of the 
framers of the constitution seems to have been 
settled by the supreme Court in the Addysto-n l?ipe 
Case 'r'men it said tha t the reasons Vlhich may have 
ca.used the framers of the constitution to repose 
the power to I'egulate interstate commerce in Congress 
does not affect or limit the extent of the :power it­
self. 50 
In the Lottery Ca.se it \Tcl.S held among othe.r things 
th£.t there is no constitutional definition of a legiti­
mate regulation of int erstate commerce. that the power 
to regulate is the power to prescri be the rule by "/hich 
it is to be governed, that the constitution does not give 
the means by 't/hiah the power my be expressed, the. t the 
means are discretionary to Congress in exeJ:'t ing its power, 
and tha t Congress may provide that. commerce shall not be 
polluted by the.. carrying of lottery tickets. 51 
(50) Addyston Pipe C·o. vi: U. S., 175 U. S'. 228. 
(51) Champion vs. Am,.,-r8s U. 3., 321. 
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Senator Beveridge reasoned therefore. that the 
power of Cop~ress over interstate commerce is as 
re~t as its ~ower over comoerce among Indian 
tri bes or with fo reign nati ons. He pe rsonally 
believed the pO';'1er of Congress to be very broad 
a.nd tha.t it is a matter of poli~ as to ....ilE. t articles 
it may be applied. He also believed that Congress has 
unq.uestioned power to exclude from commerce any article 
jUdged deleterious' to the peollle of the United states, 
and wh.i.ch is inimical to the interests of the nation. 
In addition fie Wlderstood that Corgress could do in­
directly i"lhat it ~oould not do directly, and that the 
nature of an article was the source of the policy of 
Congress but not the SQurce of the pouer of Congress. 
To su.pp or t 11 is co nt en t ion that th e power O'l er 
interstate commerce is identi cal wi th the povier over 
foreign commerce, he cited the c~ses Gibbons ~ Ogden ,52 
Crutcher va. Kentucky,53 Brown va. Houston,54 and Stock­
ton ~ Bal timore F.a.i lway Company. 55 
La DDons VS. Ogden, 9 .','thea-tO n 1.
 
Crutcher-VS. Kentucky, 141 U. S. 47.
 
:arovm vs.""1rOuston. 114 U. S. 622.
 
stockton-vs. BE:l. til,lol'e Railway Company, 32 Fed. Rep.
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Congress hs.s freque ntly u.s ed its pov/er of prohi­
bition under the commerce cla.use of the consti tution. 
In this way it nas prohibited convict-made goods, the 
tre.nsportati on of co,nvict-made go ods in int erstate 
commerce, the im~ortation of slaves. the importation 
of counterfeit coins, the im.portation of convict-made, 
goods, the int Grstate trerf3portation of explosi ves, the 
introduction or sale of dairy or f oo'd pro ducts falsely 
labeled or branded, the t:re.nsportation of gold or silver 
goods marked U. S. Assay, the trsnsportation of loose hay 
on passenger steamers, the interstate transportation of 
cattle vlithout a certificate of inspection, the tro.ns­
portation of obscene books. and the transportation of 
qillirantined. os. ttle .. .All of the se pr ohibi tions \'Tere en­
acted into laws bec2.use co~ress had the pO',-:er to do 
these thin,ss, o.nd the cons ti tu ti onulity h~s in mos t 
cases not been tlue stio ne d. Fur thermor'e, the po'::er did 
not come from the evil in the thing IJrohibitea., nor vr2.S 
there any que stion e.ibout the exte mion of federal power .. 
He showed th_6t the C1,llestion, lI\·f..'1.ere vlill this pov/er 
to prohibit and to pI'event end. vnen once admitted ll , has 
been settled by the Supreme Court 'Mlen it held that 
the only restraint on the members of COI\gress is the 
1nfluence of the consti tuents of the members at the 
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elections. 56 To Mr. Beveridge the use of the 
power to ;pI' oni bit 2. rt i cia s f'"i'O III intel's tat e 
comaerce remained e. rna tter of policy. and 
polt cy in this C2.se meant the duty to pess 
the lav/. 
In closing he said: 
"Why, Mr'. Pr·esident I "hen I think about
 
these th.ings. I sometimes v.onder w~t is the
 
purpose of these '1r'ee institutions' about
 
which t"ie t c::.lk so much. \fhy Vias it th8. t
 
this Republic was established.? ~~ih.a.t does
 
the fla.g stund for? Mr. Presi dent ,. vba t do
 
these ~~s mean? They mean that the
 
DeoDle snall be free to correct human abuses.
 
They mean tha t Vie shall ha ve porler to make this
 
America of ours a lovelier place to live in.
 
They mean the realities of liberty, and not
 
the academics of theory. They me-an the actual
 
progress of the race in the tangible items of
 
eXistence, and not th e th.eoretics of dis­

putation. If they do not mean these things,
 
Mr. President, then our institutions, this
 
Republic, and OUJ:' flaB have no meanirJg and
 
no rec.1.son for GXistience. 1l57
 
Results .2.f Senator Beverid~e's S~,ech 
The reasoning of Senator Beveridge mar~ a 
milestone in the early attempts tOI secure federal 
control of child. lc.:oor by means of cone;ressional 
legislation. The" l'egula ti on ll of child. lc1.Dor as 
l5'6) Gibbons vS:-03den , 9 \.theaton, 1. . 
57) 59th Cor~ss, 2nd Session, Congressional necoI'd, 
Vol. 41, Part 2, p. 1883. 
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described in Representative W. H. Col's bill of 1886 
had come to mean the "prohibi tion" of child labor in 
1907. ~nd the prohibition of Child labor by congressional 
action \V-d.S now thought possible by Sena tor Beveridge Wlder 
the interst8.te commeroe clause of the Constitution ani in 
keeping va th the decisions of the Suprer.lEJ Court. Hence­
forth in Congress, it is not the mere lI re,s;m.lation ll of 
child labor l.-mich is desired, but rather the "prohibi-
ti on ll of child 18.bor. 
Regardless of the reasonil~ of Senator Beveridge 
and his explanation as to why Congress should pass bill 
No. 1.7838 'which 1;V2.S intended to prohibit the employment 
of children under fcurteen years of age in the District 
of Columbia and wilich llad been amended later to include 
the \In.ole country as '/Jell :;:.s the District of Columbia, 
no action was taken on the bill and it was carried over 
on February 27, 1907, to the next sessi on. 58 
(58) 59th Congress, 2nd Session, Congressional Record 
Vol. 41, Part 5, p. 4100. 
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Summar~ of Chapter. The earliest political 
attention given to JlI'Oposals that the federal 
government should. control the employnent of 
children was at the hands of sucn na ti anal or­
ganiz.ations as the Prohibition, Greenback, ..uneri­
can, Unioni st and United Labor :P8.rtie s. This 
attention began in 1876. /By 1904 two bills for 
tile regulation of child labor had been intra.duced 
in Coneress. Thereafter numerous attempts were 
made to regu.la te the Elnploymen t of ch ildren in 
the District of Columbia. Out of the idea of 
regulati ng the labor of children in the Dis tri ct 
of Columbia came additiona~ proposals to regulate 
ohild labor tilroU~10ut t~e country. The best­
knovm of these proposals was the Beveridge-Parsons 
bill of 1906 which had fDr its purpose the preven­
tion of t.~e employraent of cilildl'erl in factories 
and mines. il..t tllis time the tenn ll~'egul.ation of 
child labor ll had come to mean in Congress "the 
prevention of C:lild labor" in certain ind.ustries, 
as exemplifi ed in the Bever idge-Plirsons Bill. 
Althou~h the BeVeridge-Parsons Bill did not 
pass Congress, Senc.tor Beveridge supported the 
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Morrell bill, known as bill No. 17838, waich pro­
vid.ed. for the prevent ion of 'the em:gloyment of 
ell ildren under fourteen ye b.rs of age in the D:ls­
trict of Columbia, and uttGmpted to amend it to 
include all children eVeli,T\>Alere in the United 
st~tes. It was in support of this bill that his 
famous speech vra.s I!l2.de in "fJhich he expressed the 
ideas of the child--labo r reform, e1 ement in Congress~ 
In tt'lis speech he explained the facts of child 
labor, how the :p~'even tion of cJ:uld labor by Congress 
Vias legal and consti tution2.l, and vmy Congress should 
enact L law Drohibitil~ ohild labor in mines, factories, 
and industries. Although the bill was not ~ssed, it 
demonstrated cle<'...rly the hold w'hich child-la,bor reform 
sentiment had on Congl.~ess and Vias indicative. of future 
and more successful efforts at reform. 
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C1Lli'TI:R IV 
LATER .~TTI:MPTS .AT F:IDERAL ~GISLATION 
In the pI' ccedi neg chapt er \Ie have seen how the 
child labor reform movement in the nati onaJ.. govern­
ment began ~~~l isolated references in party plat­
forms, how it then began. to be felt in the oocasional 
bills which "t/ere intro d.u ced. in 'Congress, and then how 
it caused attempts at legislative control to be made 
with. ever-increc:.sine rapid.ity and strength. 'I'he dis­
cussion of .Senator Beveridge in support of one of 
the ~.ter bills d.emonstrated to wbat extent the ~e­
formists had developed the ir so cial and politi cal 
reasoning on the child labor problem. 
How ne shall see the further development of the 
attempts to regulate the employme..Yl t of children thro ~h 
Federal legislation. fie shall also perceive how the 
demund for such r-eg111a ti on steadi ly increased. in 
the na ti onal lcc;isla ture l hav Congress~ after a. 
qua.rter-century of agitat10n in that boOy, p"clopted the 
principles of the reform movement, and how two successive 
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laws nere enacted to regulate the_ nov:-I'ecognized 
evil. In the concluding portion of ~~is cl~pter, 
ve may ac~uiesce in the ree~oning behin~ the re­
fusal of ~1e highest tribunal in the Lsnd to in­
terpret the two successive lavls as in keeping wi th 
our constitution. 
Irnmedhi.tely after the first session of the 
60th Congress convened on December 2, 1907, the 
Momentum achievec. by the child ~bor reform move­
ment in the last scssi on ronifested itself in a 
series of neVI proposals. 
On December 4th, Senc.tor Lodge again intro­
duce~ a bill lito regulate the employment of ohild 
labor in the District of Columbia .111 This bill 
was afterYlar~ referred to th e Committee on Educa.­
tion and Labor,Z and on DecElilber 12th Senator Gal­
linger submitted an amendment to the bill. 3 
Senator Beveridge and Representative Parsons 
once more introa.uced bills· identical in title, "to 
prevent the employment of children in factories 
and mines,1I on December 5th. 4 On Decanber 16th, 
tIl 60th Congress, ls't Session, CODbI'essi on21 Recol"d, 
Vol. 42, P~rt 1, p. 144. 
(~) Ibid., p. 267. 
(3) Ibid., p. 293­
(4) Ibid., pp. 168 and 18~. 
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Representative, Brumm introduced a bill nto prohibit 
emplo~rrnent of ch ildren in mines or fa ctor ie s wt thOll.t 
the owners having a license therefoI'~ providing an 
annual. tax for th e ployment of such children, and 
a tax on the J?I'oducts of such labor. tl5 
Nor was the I!E.tter of :regul2;.tion of child labor 
in the Dilstrict of Columbia. destined. to c.wait lOhger 
for the refOlm ;!,',hich [-.lad. for so long been agitated. 
SeIllitor Ga.llinger intI' educ.ed on Febra.ary 3, 1908, So 
bill to x'efCula te the fIDpl oy me nt_ of children in the 
District of Columbia. and in the TerritoI'ies. This 
bill was afterward passed by the Rouse of Represen­
tatives. When it \'VaS sent to the Senate, a, bill 
introduced there on I'..lary 3, 1908, vms stlbstitutea. 
for it. 6 After the bill \"/8.S sent, to Conference, the 
report was agreed to a.nd the bill was sent to the' Presi­
dent who signed it on May 28, 1908. 7 This law forbade 
children under fourteen years of ege to Vlork in. factories, 
';/orkshops, stores, and places of business, with the 
excelltion the:. t child.ren tYlelve to fourteen years 
of age may in caSGS of poverty secure p.ermits to 
"[5"r"Congressioncl: Record. Vol. 4{~, l'J.rt 1, P. 3lIT.	 = 
(6)	 60th Congress, 1st Session, Congressiol18l Record,
 
Vol. 42, Part 2, p. 1506.
 
(7)	 Ibid., ?art 2, p. 1446
 
Part 3, ~. 2442, 2806.
 
Part 6) p. 5785-5803, 6030-6035.
 
Part 7, pp. 6055, 6164, 6665, 6918, 6998,7016,7105.
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7l 
permits to work in occupations ~ilich are not 
dangerQus or injurious. 
During the progress of this legislation 
affecting the regulation of child labor in the 
Distri ct of Columbia, 1>1;esi dent Roos evelt, in 
characteristic manner, took an interest in the 
pending legislation. In a messs.ge of M[~rch 25, 
1908, he said: 
"Child labor should be prohibited
 
thro~hout the na. tion. .At least a model.
 
child 12.bor bill sh auld be passed for the
 
Dis tri ct of Colwnbie.. It is unfortaI1a t e
 
that in one place solely dependent upon
 
Congress for its leGislation, there should
 
be no law whatever to protect ~lildren8Qy
 
forbidding or regulating their labor."
 
Asain on ~pril ZO, 1908, he expressed the idea 
thc.t there was 'good Ground to hope •••••• that there 
will be a child labor law enacted for the District 
of Columb ia. lt 9 Thus the lJr esi dency joined in the 
battle for federa.l co ntro 1 of child labor. 
Poll tical Cam~,ign of_ ~ 
No less than six parties partici~ting in the 
national election of 1908 expressed their ideas 
upon federal regulation of the labor of en il4ren. 
'(8) 60th cOngress, 1st Session, Congressional Record, 
Vol. 42, Fart 4. p. 3853. 
(9) Ibid •• Part 6, p. 5327. 
The Democratic Party referred to the ~uestion con­
servatively vnen it said: 
IIWe advocate the orgunizat ion of all. 
existing heulth agencies into a n~tior.al 
bureau 01: :public heal.th wi til such :power 
over ss.ni tary conditi ons cohne cted wi th 
factories, mines, tenements, child labor, 
and other such subjects as are properly 
within the jurisiiction of the Federal 
gover~ent and do not interfere vrlth the 
power of the states controlling public 
health agencies. nlO 
The Indenem.enc.!il party called for "a rigid pro ... 
hibition ,of child labor through cooperation between 
the state governments and the Nation~ government. tlll 
The People's Party demanded ftthe aboli tion of 
ohild labor in factories ani mines and the suppres­
sion of sv;eat-shops. ,,12 The Pro hibition Party pledged 
the enactment into laws of the principle of "prohibition 
of child labor in mines, workshops, and factories. n13 
The Socialist party ~ledged itself to "The improve­
ment of the industrial condition of the workers ••••••by 
forbidding the employment of 0 hi 1Cil'en under 'Sixteen 
years of age. ,,14 
10) Porter, 281. 
11) porter, p. 290. 
12} porter, p. 296. 
13) Porter, p. 298. 
14) Porter, pp. 316-? 
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The attitude of the Republican Party was reflected 
by the statement, "~e commend•••••••• the child labor 
law for the District of Columbia. n15 
Due to the attitude of the various political 
parties in 1908. the attenti.on given to mild labor 
reform by nati onal. lErties reached a new peak in the 
election of 1908. 
Cor~ressional Activities 
1908 to 1912, 
Between the second session of the 60th Cor~ress 
which convened on Dec~ber 6. 1908 t am the election 
of 1912. less lagisla tion was proposed in Congress on 
the regula.tion of child labor man might have been 
supposed in the light of tm platt'om utterances of 
the prececUng na tional canpaisn. Only occas ionally 
d1d the matter of child l.abor enter into the delibera­
t10ns of Congress. 
Of a total of seven child labor mea.sures intro­
duced. four were concel"ned with amending the child 
, 
labor act then in fo rce in the Distri ct of Col umbia, 
and were introd.uced by Senator Gallinger of New 
(15) Forter. p. 301. 
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Hampshire,16 Represent~tives S. W. Srlith of Michigan,l? 
E. E. Roberts of Nevada,18 and James M. Cox of Ohio.19 
These measures had for the ir ob Ject tlle correction 
of the penal.izing provisions of the law passed. in 1908. 
The other three proposals included. a bill by VI ...~. 
Cullop of Indiana to prevent the employment of children 
under fourteen years of' a.ge pe rforming manual labor ,20 
a bill by V. L. Berger of riis consin to prohibit the em­
ployment 01' children und.er sixteen years by the fede1"'£.1 
government .~a and a bill by J. M. Curley of Massachusetts 
to regulate the hours of employment of women and minors. 22 
Hone of these bills progressed ~~r in Congress. 
It is worthy of no te to ob serve tha t all of these 
child labor proposals came from representatives of 
northern states v41.ich had become leadf2 s as states 
in progressive child la bel' reform legisle-tion. It 
will be rememb.ered that Massacn>usetts was the first 
116) 60th Co.ngress, 2nd """Bessi on, Congresslonat Record, 
Vol. 43, Part 1, p. 103. 
~ 17 ~ I'b id. Part 1, :p. 154. . 
18 62nd CO~2'ess, 1st Session, C0116. Record. Vol. 48 
Part 1, p. 59. 
(19)	 62nd CongI-ess. 1st Session, Cone;. Record, Vol. 48
 
:Part 5, p. 4699.
 
(20)	 62nd Consress, 1st Session, Co1"..g. Record. Vol. 46, 
Part 1, p. 332. 
(21)	 '2nd Congress, 1st Session, Cong. Record, Vol. 47, 
Part 4, p. 3331. 
(22)	 Ibid., Part 3. p. 2274. 
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st~t6 in the Union to 1'Eb~la.te child l.a.bor, the first 
1&.V1 havi ng been passed there in 1836. 
TY1>ical of the 1'i siI¥; sentiment throughout the 
count~J that Congl~ess should do the regulating of 
child labol' 1."Jere tv..'O peti ti ons addressed. to Cbngress by 
two state legislatures. In the petition of the state 
Legisl8.. tw:'e of North Dakota COI¥;ress wa.s "memorialized. 
and. earnestly urged to pass the most progressive and 
advanced lCl~"YS on this su.bject (child labor) ,,,23 
Another petition by the legislature of Massachusetts 
followed which asked th8.t m ti onal. and uniform laws 
on child anployment be enOl cted by Congress. 
It will be recalled that a bill }~d been passed 
in 1907 which provided that the Secret~ry of Co~nerce 
and Labor should ma~:e an investiga.tion into the condi­
tions of women and cl1ild wage-earners in the cotton 
textile industries of the United States. This report 
was transmitted an June 13, 1910, to Co~ress by the 
Secretary of Commerce and Lub or .. an d was afterward 
published. The report v~hen made contained little 
information i~ich ~~.s of use to Congress. 
t·d	 • __ 
(23)	 60th Congress, 2nd Session, COLb~essional Record, 
Vol. 43, Psrt 4, ~p. 3505, and 3705. 
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l~ational. Elec'~ion of 1912 
It is of pe culio.r note the.. t the' two ma jor 
politic2.1 parties did. not COQIllit tll.emselves on 
child l~.bor in their sts.tements of principles in 
this election. However, three of the remaining 
parties championed the cause of child labor re­
form. The Progressive Party pled.ged itself in 
the pla tio l"m to v.,rork unCee..sirgly for ttThe pro­
hibi tion of child labOl' .1124 The Prohi1)i t10n 
Party favored liThe aboll t10n of child labor in 
mines, vlOrkshops am factori eSt ,,"ti. 'til rigid en­
fOl"'cement of the laws now flagrantly violated. 1I25 
The Sociali st Party ple dged itself to "The con­
servation of human reso~ces, particularly of the 
lives and ll-oei~ of the Vlor::<:ers and their fa­
milies ••••••••••••• by forbidding the employment of 
children under sixteen years of age. ,,2& 
C0;l¥jressionel. .ctivities Between the raections
 
of 1912 and 1916' ­
During the fir st sessi on of the 63rd Congress 
(24) Porter, p. 3~8. 
(G5) Porter, p. 350. 
(26) Porter, p. 366. 
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which began on April 7, 1913, eight bills dealing 
,'Ii th the employment of ell ildren ei ther in the Distri ct 
of Golwnbia or throughout the rest of the rotion, vlere 
intro duced. Two bills, one by Senator u. S. Kenyon of 
Iowa. 27 and the other by Representatiye Edward T. Tay­
lor of Colorado, 28 nere int ended lito :prevent ernploy­
ment of children in factories and mines. 1I sbsolute 
prohib:i tion of cll ild iabe r vms the ob je ct of two bills 
introduced in the House of nepresentatives. One bill was 
by W. A. Cullop and entitled "a bill to prevent common 
carriers from transporti ~ the. products of the labor of 
n29child.ren under 14 years ot' age. The other bill, by 
Ira C. Copley of Illinois. was lito further regUlate inter­
state and foreign commerce by prohibiting interstate trans­
portation of the products of certain forms of child lab or, 
and for oth er ptU'pos es. n30 The se hills repl'esent a new 
line of attack on the child labor problem throu~ 
the id.ea of the prevention of int era tate comme,rce 
~ 
(27 ) 
(28) 
(29) 
(30) 
63rd Gongl'ess, 1st Sessi on, 
Vol. 50. Part 1, p. 55. 
Ibid., pa.rt 2, pp. 1371. 
63rd Congress, 1st Session, 
Vol. 50, Part 1, p. 86. 
Ibid., Part 3, p. 2071. 
COLJg1'6ssi onal Record, 
COI\';ressional Record, 
in articles produced by ~lild labor. Both of 
these bills TIare not reported by the Cor~ittees. 
During the next session o~ the 63rd Congress, 
legislative attemDts at child l~bor reform became 
more vigorous, botil from the viewpoint o~ tl~ terms 
of the bills and from the ene rgetic way in which 
their enactment was presseQ. As an instance, 
Joseph Taggart introduced in the Senate a bill 
"to levy cmd collect an additional income tax 
upon the inoomes of persons, firms~ and corpora­
tions employing child labor.,,3l Sena. t or Rob ert 
L. OV/en of Olelahoma introdu ced a bill lito pI' event 
interstate commerce in th.e products of child labor 
'7,'"
and for other pul:Poses.lI .....~ Represen tati ve I... M. 
Palmer of Fenusylvnnia intx'o Quced on Jan.uary 26, 
1914, a. similar bill also anti tIed Uta l)revent 
interstQte commerce in products of child labor, 
and for other purposes. 33 
(31) 63rd Congress, 2nd Session, Congress! anal Record 
Vol. 51, Part 15, p. 16404. 
(32) Ibid., Part 4, p. 3742. 
(33) Ibid., P~rt 3, p. 2356. 
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Representative ?almer's bill, known ~s bill 
No. 12292, was OI~ginally referred to the Comm1ttee 
on Labor, which reported it in an amendeQ form to 
the House on August 14, 1914,34 accom~an1ed by 
a report. Th1s report l'eco mmended tha t it be p8.S­
sed vri th Gmendments vbich provided that it should 
be unlawful for any shipr:e_r to offer for interstr-.te 
trans::r;orta t10n the pra du cts of any m1ne or cluarry 
where children under 16 years are employed, or to 
orrer for tr3.llsport&.tion the products of any mill t 
cannery, ~orkshop, fscto~Jt or rnenufactory vmere 
children under 14 years 'li/ere employed.. Children 
were to work no more th&l 8 ha~s or 6 days in the 
week, nor after seven P. M. or before Seven A. ~. 
The Secl'etary of L_8.bor ....JC1S to carry out the terms 
and inspect establishments to see th:::.t the terms were 
being obeyed. A fine of from '~lOO to ~ltOOO, and 
unishment from 'One month to one ye ar also pxo­
video... 35 ~1ction on thisb11_1 was PQstpQued until 
the followi~ session. 
Tm	 Report to. 1085. 63.rd COI:gress, 2nd Sess~on, 
1913-14. House l1epoJ.::"bs t Vol. 3: Miscell'''.neous. (35 ) Report I'Jo. 1085. 63rd Congress J 2nd Session,
 
1913-14. House Reports, Vol. 3: Miscellaneous.
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The fi2'St 'Dl"oposal &:tgsesti r~ a c..~ar€:e in 
the canstitution so the. t Congress mig ht regulate 
child. l[~ b 0 r, was Ire. de '[{nen l(elJ re s en ta ti ve John 
J. Rogers of Massachusetts int roo clue eo.. on July 
8, 1914. a HOllS e Joint ReEo lu ti on lI p1'O posi ng 
an 2.mendement to the Constitution of tlle United 
.:' t ... -I. e <:! II 36 
..;) <;:. '" .... 
Senator Rogel's, in oonnection "vi th his 1)1'0­
posal to amend the Constitution, ~mich was still 
in the Co~nittee on the JUdiciary, 6Atended his 
re!lE.rlcs in the Congressioml Record by a ·..n:'itten 
statistic~ reIJort relative to child hoor then 
existing in the United states. In this report 
he tr'eated the extent of child labor, and its 
increasi ng pI'opor tion in the so ut..1.€rn suo. tea 
of Horth CarolinE'., SQU th Ca::olina, Georgia, .:.nd 
~lab2.rna. He reviewed and contrasted ·the child 
1;;.;J01' l:;.... ,Is of the se fill:" ... ~ S va th tlla t of 
llr.ssachusetts, and silo'Heel that tile enforcement 
of the child labor laws in the southern states 
Vias e:;ctremel;,r itleak co mp~recl to the er.l.f ol'cement 
(36) 63rd Congress, 2nd Session, Congressional 
Record, Vol. 5l, Part 12, p. 11,839. 
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of the r.l<.iSSa.chu3etts ld.\-l. ?he rise of t.:.lc uilGlper,1t 
system in the southern states ~as e;~lained. He 
gave an explunction of t.1e affect of child l;l-bor 
la.ws in lIassachusetts on prod.uction COSvS the::,'e. 
He contrusteu tile hours of labor in the southern 
and nOl'tilern mills, [;,lld the cleoftI'Ce of toleration 
of lc.bo r unions in the te~::tile mills of the t·wo 
sections of the country. He8.l so dis cussec. th.e 
effect of child labo r on men t2.1 concli t10n.s, on 
the percentage of 1111 teracy, on Dchool a ttend­
ance, on com)?ulso ry s&1001 a. ttendanc e, and on the 
physical and. moral condition of chi1dren. 37 
'"lhen tlle 63rd Co s convened in t~ird 
session on DecEmber 7. 1914. Rouse of Represen­
tativ6s bill iro. 12292, "7~lich it will be recGlled, 
we.s introd.uced. by MI- .. ::?almer of Penns;ylvania, and 
Vl~lich would '].H'ohibit the usi1'B of' oh11o. la.bor in 
any ind.ustr;y- oy forbidd.i ~ tile 1)2' oduc ts of such 
1£.00 r to be tI"~1nsported from st~~ te to at ;:::.te, Vias 
still before COl~ress. 
(37) 63rd Con-6ress, 2::lQ. Sessi on. COT.gressi onal 
Record, ~01. 51, Part 2, 'pp. 1046-54. 
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On Febi:'uary 13 J 1915, it VJ8.S reDorted again by 
the Committee on L~<.bor in th.e House of Repr eSGn ta­
tivr;,c
......... 
38 'ifnen it was dl3bated in the Hons e of Re­
presentC';,tives, there l<'Jas fJuch dilatol'Y activity on 
the part ot those opposed to thee bill. Mr. Palmer 
defend.ed the bill as it had been reported.. 39 He 
explained that it contained the best thought of 
the social workers, 3l1Q. tha.t it had been d!".:lfted 
or'iginally by the National -CJhild Labor Committee 
arGer a conf'ere·nce had bean held vii t,n the child 
labor committees of the various st~tes. He felt 
that the bill 2.S then amended vt2:.S satisf2.ctory to 
every Cllila. labor organization in the United stc~tes. 
He furthc l' said: 
"It fixes a st2.nie.rd for en ild. labor, and
 
prohibits from int.eI'state commerce the product
 
of any m:i.ne, or g"uarry, or e.ny mill, facto 1"3" ,
 
or norkshop, v~hich is 1)1' oduced by chilclren
 
belo'IN th~~t st..qndaro., and the standard is this:
 
sixteen years in mines md q,tl:arr'iGs, <!nd fOUI'­

teen years in mills, factor'ies, worksho:9S,
 
ca.nne 1'i es t and !r'2.nufactur i r1G e stt't bli shrnen ts t
 
t:,nd it provides an eight':'houl' day, six: days
 
a week, and no nightYlOrk;. that is, the re is
 
to be no labor £'01" children 'oetvleen the hours
 
of seven P. M. a..ni seven .4.0 I! .11'40
 
The bill passed the Rou Be of Represen ta t.i. ves on 
63rd Cor~:§{ress, 3ret Sessi on, - Congl'-ess ioriiiI Record,
 
Vol. 52, Part 4, p. 3739. See also Report of
 
Conunittee" House Report No. 1400, House Eeports,
 
Vol. 1.
 
63rd Co~~ressl 3rd Session, Congo Record, Vol. 52,
 
Part 4, p. 3827.
 
63rd Congress, 31'0. Sessi on, Congressional Record,
 
Vol. 52, P~rt 4, pp. 3830-1.
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Febl'ue.ry 15, 1915 t by 3. vote of ~33 to 43. 41 IJ(j 
VI8.S then g1 ven to the Sanat e COIDr;li tte,e on Int er­
state Commerce. 42 On.March 1, 1915 t the bill ITUS 
reported from the Senate Co~~ittee on Interstate 
Commerce 'v"rith. amendIrel1ts and So report was submitted. 43 
In the report t:'1.e minor ~endnents recommended by the 
Commi ttee VIere tl desl;£jne d to limit ·the ap plie2.ti on of 
the lan, in so fSI.T as dealers are concer!l..ed, to yl.'1.01e­
salers or jobbers." The re:gort said tha t nit is be­
lieved tbat the evils of child labor are nOVi generally 
known and recogni zed aili the. t Wider t he power to regl.l..­
late COlmnerc,e Congress can bar from int~rstate comrJ.erce 
articles produced by child le-bor t alt.~ough the constitu­
tiona.lity of such legislation is controverted bysome:" 44 
.As only a few days of the sess.ion, remaine6.., no 
further atten ti on f/as g1 vert. to the bill or to th e 
COL1mi ttee re lJo rt, and Congress e. dj ollrned on :M,:u~ch 4, 
1915, \vi thout f mal action beirlG t sk en on the bill. 
(41)	 Con~cressional Record. Vol. 52~ Part 4, P. 3836. 
(42)	 Ibid. t p .• 3875. (43)	 Ibid., Part 5, p. 4911. 
(44)	 63rd CongI'ess, 31'd Session, Report I{o. 1050, 3ena te 
Reports, Vol. 1: Miscellaneous. 
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While this bill by Repr6sent8.tive ..:... M. Palmer 
renained only another attempt to secure federal 
regulation through congressioncl action, it o..oes. 
nevertheless, assume more than passing attention 
for the fol~owing rea.sons: (1) It came nearer 
enactmen t t llin any of the ];lrec edi ng at tanpt s; 
(2) it contained. generally recognized child labor 
standards; and (3) it demonstreted that actual 
enactment of a law prohibiting cil.ild laborvlas 
not far distant in the future. The question 
nOVI remaining ~7r"s, DROVI soon would Congress pass 
such a. bill as the one introduced by Representative 
:Fillmer? " 
Child labor bills continued to be introduced. in 
Congress vdth unabated I'et,Jil.1arity during trJ.e first 
session of the 64th Congress \\'hich met on December 6, 
1915. In the S ena te. bi U$ to regul ate the emplo~Tment 
of children ,r/ere introduced by Robert L. Owen of 
Oklahoma,45 and by ;,1. S. Kenyon of Iowa. 46 In 
the House of Representutives, bills Yle1'e introduced 
by Ira C. Copley ot Illinois,47 John E. Raker of 
California,48 Edward T. Taylor of 01dahoma,49 Edwdrd 
m1	 64th Congress. IS-t SessIon, COlJgressional Hecord 
Vol. 53, Fart 1, p. 90. 
(46)	 Ibid., p. 82. 
(47)	 Ibid., :p. 28. 
(48)	 Ibid., p. 470. 
(49)	 Ibid., p. 470. 
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Keating of Colorado,50 and F. ~. Dallinger of 
Massachusetts,51 ¥1. Edv~rd Keating also intro­
duced on February 7, 1916, an other bill Uto :prevent 
interstate conunerce in the products of c..'1.ild 1zbor, 
and for other purpos eSt "52 
Representa.-tive Kec.ti!Jb's last bill became }::no'l7n 
as.H. R. 8834 and was finally enected into law aftar 
a long congressional history. ~e Committee on Labor. f 
in the Rouse on Janua.~ 16th, reported the bill to the 
Hous e wi th a.n amendment and accompanied wi th a report, 
and. referred the bill to the Calend.ar. 53 This r eJlOrt 
was in two parts. 54 In the first part, \vnich was a 
majority report of the Committee, minor amendments to 
the bill were made. and a summarized discussion covered 
the general design and administrative features of the 
bill, the necessity for reLief, the pro);lriety of the 
standards s~gested, and the constitutionality of the 
55bil1 as argued. before the committee. The second part 
of the re,port was an attempt on the part of the minority 
(50)	 Congressional Record. Vol. 
(51)	 Ibid. 
(52)	 64th COl1gl~ess, 1st Sessi on, 
Vol. 53, Part 1, p. 698. 
(53)	 64th Congress, ls t Sessi on, 
Vol. 53, P2.rt 2, p. 1180. 
(54)	 Report 1~o. 46, in 2 Parts of 
pectivel y, in Hous e Report, 
(55)	 Report l~o. 46, Part 1, House 
53, Part 1, P. 90. 
ConbressionaJ. Record, 
Congressi ore.l Record, 
41 and 12 p;..ges res­
Vol. 1: Mis cellaneo us. 
ECIJorts, Vol. 1., :V:V. 13-41.
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to sho,,1 the unoo fist itut ionalf ty oI th e hi 11. l'he hi 11 
was amended in the.. Iiouse56 and passea.. the re on l!'el)ruary 
2, 1916. 57 
In the. Senate the bill VE.S referred to the Coomittee, 
on Interst2.te COlnmerce on l;'e'bluar:r 6, 1916.-58 'which COEUnit,-tee 
reportec1 itt 0 the Senate wi th an amend.ment and a r 6Dort. 59 
In the l'eport of the Comrnittee some changes in the bill v!ere 
recommended. Ther-e \'v"aS 2.1so a dis cussion on ·~·,he tller the :policy 
of the legislation ,;,ms meritorious and. \'lhether the constiJ~ution­
&lity of the measure was a cert2.inty.60 The bill was ressed 
Senate on AUbust 8, 1915.61 Subse'l1J.ently a conference, 
eport ,;~.s na de. to both the Senat e encl. House, vlhi ch was 8.;:;t;ree.d 
62t o. The bill YlaS presented to President 'rlilson on J ..ugust 
5th ,63 and it \~J2,.S signed by the I':resident on Se;rtember 1, 1915. 64 
T5b)	 64th C-ong;r:ess, 1st Bession, Gong. f~ec. 1[01. 6;j,~ 22.1't 2, 
pp. 1268-89, 1568-1703, 2007-2036. 
(57)	 ~4~1 Co~ress, ~st ~eGs~on, Gong. Ree. Vol. ~3, ~~~t 2, p.2035. 
(58)	 o4tn Congress, 1st ~ess1on, Congo Rec. Vol. 03, ?art 3, p.2191. 
(59} ~4tl'L Co~gl'ess, . 1~ t ~essi on, GoL,§;. R.~:c. V~l. 53 '.?2~rt 7, D. 6416.
 (GO) rteport Iw. 35,8, ill ~enate Reports, vol. ~, pp. 1-;;;;3.
 
(61)	 64th COIEress, 1st Session, Gongressioral Record, Vol. 53, 
Part 3, pp. 3021-57, Part 9, pp. 9233-4, p~,t 11,p.11281, Part 
12, p~. 12034, 12052-57, 12060-93+ 12131-38, 12194-12229, 12276­
12313. 
64th Congress, 1st Session, Gor~ressional uecord, Vol. 53, 
Part 12, pp. 1231~-3. 
64th Co.ngress, 1st Sess.G0116.R'Gc.Vol.53, P:..:.rt 13,1':9.12845,12917. 
64th Cobgress, 1st Session,Cong.Ree.VQ1.53,~t.13,p. 1~243. 
--
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In signing the bill, President Hilson said: 
TIl 'want to say tha t vli th real emotion
 
I sign this bill because I ~now how long the
 
struggle has been to secure legislation of
 
this sort and \mat it is coil¥; to me8Jl to
 
.,	 the health a.nd to the vi gar of th is country,
 
and c.lso to the happiness of thos e whom it
 
affects. It is vJi th genuine pri de that I
 
pl~y.my Dart in completing this legislation.
 
I congr2tulate the count~ and felicit~te
 
myself." bO
 
Thus the KeatiI".\g bill, kno:rn as Rouse of 
Representatives Bill No. 9234, v.mich emboiied ~le 
principle that Concress di d have t.'1e pOTier to e:c­
elude from interste.te commerce any article which 
it saw fit to exclude, vias formally anact13d into 
law. 
N~tional Election of 1916
Although the plat::t'orms of the v2.1'ious parties
 
constructed p::i.~ior to the passage of the child
 
law of 1916, nevertheless, 'llie, party atti tudes
 
Tll€ Children' s ~'>.rnendr-1ent, Compiled. from Government 
Reports, Congressi onal Hearings, and. Other SOUl'ces 
Revised Edition, september, 1926, Compiled by 
'domen's Committee for the Children's iilllel1dment, 
71e.s..'f1ington, D. C., p. 19. 
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toy,rard child. labor le gi.s Ie. tion ":Jere clearly reflected. 
again in the pla~iorms. The Prohibitionist stand 
remained vil'tually vlha t it had been in the preceding 
elections, rmen the party said, IIVie declc:re for the 
prohibition of c~1ild labor in factories, mines, and 
workshops.1I66 
There was little dif ference in the declf.'.r'ati ons 
of the two major parties. The Democratic Pt'~rty favored 
-the speedy enactment of an effective Feder2J. Child Ls.bar 
.aw." 67 and the RepubLican PG.rty favo red "vocational edu­
cation, the enactment a.m rigid 'enforcement of a Federal 
uG8child labor 1 • 
;7i th the offi cial atti tude of all these partie s 
favoring child labor legislation, it is not str8.nge 
that the Act of :l916 should h:: ve passed 'l{/11ile the 
political campaign ~.s in progress. 
The Supreme Court and th.e_ Calld Labor 
~ of ?e;pter~ h 1916. 
Congress !lrohibi ted, by the act of Se:9te,:.ber 1, 
(66) Porter, p. 393. 
(67) Porter, p. 383. 
(68) Porter, p. 40~. 
1916, the transportation in interst~te or foreign 
commerce of products or goods produced in any mine 
or ~uar:('y in the United states in wilich children under 
the age of 16 years had been alloi/ied. to '[fOrk vii thin 
tb.irty da.ys prior to the r anovul of the goods or 
products. .Also the tra.'1 sporta tion of arry pro duct 
of any mill, cannery, vrorkshop, facto~ or rnanu­
facturing esta blish.ment in lrvh ieh children Wlder 
fourteen years of age had likewise ""lorked Within 
the thirty days prior to :ce£1ovaJ. of the products, 
was prohibited. In addition Children between the 
ages of f'om.,teen and sixteen \1ere not pennitied 
to ~1Ork betvleen the hours of seven in the evening 
and seven in the mOl"11ing, nor more than six days 
wi thin a weele. 69 The law went into effect:Sep­
tember 1, 1917. 
The ~uestion of the constitutionality of the 
act was placed before the Supreme Oourt of the United 
states v/hen the goVel'lJ,illent· appeal ed in the case 
Rammer ~ Dagenh,al't. 70 In this case a father, for 
(69) Statutes at Large, Vol. 39. Part 1, pI,.675-676. 
(70) H~~er ~ Dagerullirt. ~4'l United states, 251. 
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hlms elf and as the ne xt f'ri e nO. of 11 is t\'/o minor so us , 
both of whom were under sixteen years of age aIu em­
ployees in a cotton mill at Charlotte, NOI'th Carolina, 
f11ed a bill to en jo in the enfor c~nent of the act. The 
local District United st&tes Court in North Carolina held 
that the act 't"R.S unconstitutional. and granted an injunction • 
.As a result the government 8.l)pealed from the decis10n, thus 
brir16ing it before the SUpl'eme Court. 
The ~uestion for the Supreme Court todacide Vl~~S: 
C0111d Cong re Ss in l' egu18, tl q; int er s tG. t e co rome rce am ong 
stl.'.tes pr 0~1:Loi t tlle emplO'Jme nt of children in til e 
production of such soods? The government contended 
that C01'151'eSS held the IJower essent1al to the passage 
of the act under 1he co mme:rce claus e of the co nst1tution. 
On June 3, 1918, after the luw had been in cperation 
275 days, the Suprem e Cour t held that the act was un­
consti tuti onol on the gro und the. tit VIas an undue 
extension of the power to regu~te commerce between 
the stat es. Four of me nina judgos d. issent eu fr em 
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the decision of the rrajority members holding that 
the a.ct did not meddle wi th anyth i belonging to 
the states, tl1Z.t states may continue to regulate 
their ovm commerce and domestic uffairs as they like, 
and tJlat \\hen the st~:...tes sem their products across 
the state line they are not within their rights. 
Child Labor and C0Aere~ Again. 
;lS the c.ilild. la-oo r (J.uestion hg.d a:pp2.rentl~T 
been settled by the :Act of 1916, no raferences to 
farther child labor legislation appeareQ in Con­
gress during 1917, excepting one proposal made 
by Re:presen~.tive L. D. Robinson of North Carolina 
to cmendt.."1e child 1.<:.001' act of 1916 ani Yf~lich re­
cei vee. noa tten ti on. 71 
It is also significant to recall thr.'i.t this was 
the period of our entrance into war wi th tile Central 
FO....lers. 
Following the decision of the Supreme Court on 
June 3. 1918, in ri!lich 'tl.1.e c:'1ilo. labor act of 1916 
(71) 65th Congress. 1st Session, Congressional Record. 
Vol. 55. p. 5690. 
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W8.S declc:.:r'ed unconstitutional t no less than t\'lelve at­
tempts wel'e ma.de to accomplish by further legislJ.tion 
vm.at the Supreme Court had ruled that Congress could not 
do constitutionally. 
~he new methois pl'oposed in "t.'"1ese neYI attempts to 
prohi-bit. ol1.ild labor deserve our attention. In the House 
of Represen tatives 1iIl111l?Jll E. Mason of Illinois t 72 J. J. 
Rogers of 'lfussachusetts, 73 and. John R. :E'arr of pennsylv21lia74 
intro d.uce,d House Joint Resolu.-ti 0 ns pro posi ng an arne nclrnent to 
the constitution Giving Co~ress control of child lc:::.bor. In 
the Sen3.te ~'"'tlee Pomerene of Ohio introduced t'NO oil.ls, one 
to prevent "the shipment of products of child labor into 
ate. t es in Villi ch th e en pI 0.1me n t of chiId 12.bor is. rna de 
unlaY/ful, ana. the other bill "prOViding for taxation 
ot articles and. commo61ities in t.1J.e Ilroducti,on 01' vhich 
ch ild l2.bo I' :L s ernpl o;)le d•. II 75 
~wo bills by Senator W. S. Kenyon of I ovia , lito 
65th Congress, ~nd Session, COrJgl'essionaJ. :aecord,
 
Vol. 45, Part 8, p. 765~. ­
65tll Congress" 200. Session, ConGress:Lon~l Becol°d,
 
.01. 45, Part 8, p. 7776.
 
65th congress. 2nd Session, COI16ress1onal Record,
 
Vol. 45, Part 8, p. 77?6.
 
65th CorJgress, 2nd Sessi on, COll.gressiol12.1 Hecord"
 
Vol. 56, Part 8, p. 9341.
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den~r the use of m::..ils to persons or concerns auploying 
Child laborll vlere .in troduced. Sens.tor Robert L. Or/en 
of Oklahoma 81. so int TO due ed a bi 11 on June 6, 1918, 
lIto l)l'event iuterstate commerce in Droclucts of child 
labor end for other purposes.1I'76 
~Ihile these va:ci ous fIl,eaSUl'es '[lere being started t 
through the d.evious channels of Congress, the reovenue 
bill, knovm, 2.5 H~ R. 12863, had been passed by the 
!raus e and. sent to the Se m te far IJ9.ssi:rg,. While in the 
Sen2. te 8.n am end.ment to the bill was fered on Nov~nber 
15, 1918, which had for it's I)UXpOSe the l'e~ulation of 
ollild lU·bor .. ?'7 T~lis amendm:mt provided. for an excise 
tax of t en per o ell t on the ne t pro f1 t s of per so n3 or 
indu.s tri e s employ ing c..1. ild 1 abo l' of certainprohihi ted 
ages, in a.ddition t,O otlle r t-axes. The 3E.le,ndment carried 
out the ideas in the bills introdliced by Senators Kex~on, 
Lenroot. a.nd Pomerene. Tile amen dment was printed, bQt the 
bill Vias carried over into the, next session. 
rrnen the third session of the 65th Congress con­
veried on Deo,embe,r 2 t 1918, the Rouse of Representc.ti ves 
65th Congress, 2nd Sessi on, Co:t:\gl'ess! onal Record,
 
Vol. 56, Part 8, p. '7418.
 
65th Congr1ess I 2nd 'Sess io. n, C,ongressi a,ffil Record;
 
Vol. 56, P~rt ll, p. 11560.
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revenue bill \""/as amend.ed. in the Sena te so as to 
provide the tenpe r eent excise tax on pro duots 
produoed by the employment of child le. bor, and 
ssed on Deoember 23, 1918. 78 The conferenoe 
report ViaS 4c,c0ptect in the Honse on February 8, 
1919,79 and. aGree,d. to in the Sena teon Febl'UaI"J 
13, 1919. 80 
The bill was si gned by President Wilson on 
Febrl1D.ry 25, 191<j. It rnar~ced the second attempt 
of Congress to bring tile control of child labor 
under the jurisdi cti on of conGressional !'egulation. 
It will be recalled that the act of 1916 pl'ohi-DitGd 
the employment of child labor in the production of 
goods vl.:."l ich 'were int ended i'01~ int ersta te c anmerce, 
and that the Supreme Court decided the-t such pro­
hibition V'laS an undue extension of the };loner to 
regulate commerce. This arne ndment to the l'evenue act 
of 1919 sought to circumvant the aso nine; of the 
Supreme Court by :!?r ovid:i..ng, taJC on goods produced. in 
(78)	 65th Congress, 3rd Session, COUbressionel Record, 
Vol. 57, P~rt 1, pp. 832-834. . 
(79)	 65th 60~ress, 3rd Session, Congressional Record, 
Vol. 57, P~rt 3, p. 3035. 
(60)	 Ibid. P~rt 4, p. 3277. 
violation of car tat n child 1 abo I' stu nde..rds. In 
this way it was inten ded. as a revenue a.ct regulating 
the comrnerce between "the states. The l)!'ovisions 
of the c~TIld labor section of the act were to be 
efi'ecti ve on Apr il 25 t .1919, and Ii/ere to be ad­
ministered by the Office of Internal Revenue, 
United states Treasury Department. 
Uation£.l Campai@ of 1920 
The passage of the second child labor act, 
Y/hich occurred in 1919, evoked no cri ticism 
wha tever in the nati.onal c8l!lpai gn which followed. 
the Democratic Party recalled in its platform of 
1920, that among mny other beneficial laws 
·were passed the Child Labor l't..Ct" am "the act 
for Vocati onal Tr'2. ining .tl81 The Farmer-Labor 
Party pledged the "1~bolition of anployment of 
i1dren under sixteen years of' age. n82. The 
Porter, Natlonil P&rty PlatIorms, P' 4~4. 
:Porter, p. 442. 
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Prohibition :Party ~pproved ani e.dOIlted the 
program of the Na ti omJ. League of fiomen Voters 
providing for lithe prohibition o~ cilild 1a.bor.,,83 
The Socialist :Party advis ed th20 t f1Corgress sho uld 
enact effective laws to abolish child labor,n84 
and the Republican I'e.rty expla med its attitude 
when the platform declared "The Re!Jub1.i cc.n Party 
stands for u Federal child labor law and for its 
rigid enforcement. If the pI' esent law be found 
unconsti tutionll or ineffecti va t we ·s..~aJ.l seek 
other means to enable Congress to prevent the 
1ls of child 120001'."85 
Unconsti'tutionality of ~ Child
 
Labor .£~ct of 1919.
 
It Vi ill be reman bered that tile chi ld labor 
tax law of 1919 imposed a tax of ten par cent of 
profi ts of the year on the employ'er who 
lnoYlingly amployed at eny time during th e year 
Portel', p. 444. 
POl'ter t p. 470. 
Porter, p. 465. 
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a child oelO\7 the stand ards set by COI:\5ress. In 
the case of Bailey ~ the Drexel Furniture Company 
, walch v~s appealed to the Supreme Court, the un­
oonstitutionality of the laVI we..s affirmed. 86 It 
had so ha.l'pened the. t the Drexel Furni ture Company 
of North Cc.rolina. had paid. ~6,312.79 in taJ~es VJhich. 
had been imposed upon the company by the Collector 
of Internal Revenue for violation of the child labor 
tax laY/. The ta.x wa.s :paid under pro test c::.nd subse­
qaently a suit trdS brought in the Federal district 
Court for recovery. Judgment was given for the 
plaintiff and the Collector ap:r;ealed the case. 
In the decision of the Supreme Court vmich 
wa.s rendered on May 14, 1922. it 'i.as held tlr.t the 
act was unconsti tution:U. on the gro und tLU~.t it was 
an infringement on the right of tile Sta. tes and 
that the tax oecame a mere penalty vdth the 
characteri sti cs of re_gul.a tion and punishment. 
(86) Bailey vs. Drexel Fu:rn it UI.' e Company 259 United 
st2. tes,-mY. 
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Twioe had the Supreme Court of the United 
states decided tha t Congress did not have 
the power to prevent d:iI' eotly or indireotly 
child employment in industIy. What "iJOuld be 
the next step of Congress to bri ng the !nati tu­
tion of child 18.001' under federal re3'\llation? 
Summary. The en2..ctrrent of Federal. laws to 
regulate and control the Clnployment of chillll'en 
bas been the result of 1'el2. ti v ely slow grovlth 
and develoJ;Jment in Congress. In the e2.I'liest 
stage a federal. law vIas timidly advo cuted for the 
of Columbia. In the disoussion of this 
the regul2.tion of child le.bor became the 
of u law in 1908. ~"'fter tilis the major 
began to der!E.nd vi30rously that there 
reform leGisl-3.tion, and more proposals
 
made each yaar in CorJgress than before.
 
The Palmer bill o.f 1915 vvhicn came nearer of
 
Q.,ny of the preoeding bills, shows 
populari ty of the idea of federal 
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control. The method of reE::;ulo.tinS child. lsbor 
by prohibi"tine; int ersta. te canmel'ce was advo cated 
throughout this stage of legislo.tive effort. 
This theory culminated in the child labor act 
of 1916 \"IhiOO prevented. corrune.rce being carried 
on, vhen the r;ro due t s ·0 et ng t r~insp 0 rt ed ha.d. be en 
prod.uced by cJ.1ild labor, e.mong the s to;. tes or vlith 
foreign na tions.This 13.\'l ''JUS regarded by the 
Supr erne Cou rt of the Unit ad Str-.. t as 0.'S an und.ue 
extension of COrJgl'essio n:.l. power end it wc.s 
declo..red Wlconst:ltutiore.l. after being in force 
for ne;ll'ly a ye<;;.,.J.. 
Follm1ing the decision of the Su~reme Court 
1nve.lidatix:lg the law of 1916, another "ll~ was found 
to regulate child 12.'001', v{hich. '\'las believed to be 
cansti tutioml. Thus the child labor ta)t laVi of 
1919 was based. on the principle th2.t the evil cOiJ.ld be 
controll ed inmr e ctly by a ta:~ und.er a ~ilell dei'i ned 
power of Congress to r egule..te c ,anm3r ce between the 
stu t es. This act was in for ce fo l' nul' ethan t ~ 
ye:=.rs t but was found to ·De unconsti tll t 1on£;.l 
by ~1e SupTeme Court. These leGislative 
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experiments on the part of Congress demonstrated 
cle2.rly til:?. t Congress <li d not hold. SUfi'i cient 
power to control what it regarded as a Great evil. 
v 
Tl _..T]:_ IOU THRDuG1{ 
I1JM OF AMElmlr::a- c a:S;:i:'I 'TuTI OU 
.c..v. ::..t'Ul..l.J 
It has been STl.OVJn 11 Congress, after its conversion 
to the idea t."le.t the Fed.eraJ. government should assume 
responsibility for tl1..e prohibition of cl1ild labor in 
industry, a ttErnpted to accomlJlish the :p~even tion of 
further clu.ld labor th.rough. tV>Q successive 12.\"l"s. In 
the fir at of the se laVIS Congress oodea VOl' ad to pro­
hibit abso lut ely the EmployC1cn t of 'children by deny­
ing the _pri vileges of interstate commer ce to ern-
a l' e fus eo.. to r eco gl1..i ze the c :.6.10.. la-Do r 
In the other Jaw Congress tried to 
int ersta te c cmmer ce dealil1g in the :pro­
c£ri.ld labor by m,eans of a tay~ The 
belli nO. tho sa efforts at l~islation 
most popular of all ihe theorie s ad-
reform e.lement in Corgress. 
;;'fter the failure of these tr,t) most. popular 
pra.cti ce, ;t would. be the next move 
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child 1a'oor reformists? -.iould 
to reform le~ slat ion no'a dir:lii1ish 
ue to the JXL"a c ti cal imp 0 sslbili ty, of CoD.b~~essi onal 
nsti tu tional control? Or, r;'Oulcl ll..'1otha:- effort De 
wa~T to allaN cOl1~reSsioln.l. control of' 
snt of c.hildren? The oouz'oe of iutU1'e 
soon clearly IDown by proposals in COllc,"1:·ess. 
During the consideration of previous child labor 
egisla ti on a suggest ion of the pos si 'oi li ty oj;' amend-
6i. v: e the, f ed.eral. gov,ernment 
cirLle. labor bad been mada.,l 
'ur1~ the i'll'st sessfon of the 67th. C_ol.Jgress tL16 iCLea 
s carried farther. Represen ta ti v es J. J. Roger s 
and 'd. E. Mason of I11ino1s 3 
ntl'Oduced. on .April 11, 19Z1, :::iouse Joint Hcsolutions 
ent to the constitution 6i ViIJg 
ov Bl~ <i.~ild ill bo 1'. Durinf!: tile next 
essi on of the s?ffie Cong:i....·ess nurtlerous J:.I!'o posals 
though. Geo rge Huddl esto n of 
ilJ.t:::,-'oQuced a. bill in the HouGe on liay 19, 1922, 
3ee PaGe 80.
 
67th CO!Jf)ress, 1st Session, CongI' essi onal Recor'd,
 
Vol. 61, Part 1, p. 100.
 
Ibid., Part 1, DJl. 100-101. .
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.;ulL'\. t e int er sts. t e comme 1'0 e in the IJro duc t s of 
the rerraindel' of the r>ro:pos2~S -,"/ere 
concerned I'-/i. th e. co ,ns ti tuti onal amendment. The 
1ntro ducti ons of the se ljroposaL:l are sur;llnarized by 
foll0"i7i116 't"able: 
TiJ3LE V 
INTRODU CI1 IOIrs 
IDlOOiT OF' 'liES U. 8. COl~STITUTIOH 
he Second Session af the 67thCo~ress) 
Fame of: stu t6 : .Dafe,'" on vkdcili­
enres en tat iva:' Represented: Intl'oQnceCi. 
-..x 0 ... "'. • ' a~'Cer Califo:rniaMay 31, 1922~" 
R. Ii'. JTi tzgerald Ohio	 May 17, 1922° 
• D. Perlman NeVI York	 Iito.~l 24, 1922: 
•	 F. Tague Maseach us etta May 31, 1922°
 
'lard Voigt }_i~ consin JWle 24, 1S22io
 
C. E. t{oore Qnlo	 June 30 1 1922 
I. 1:. Fos t,er o~to	 June 30, 192211 
C. J. 1''1:100PSQ n Ohio	 June 30, 192212 
L•.A. :21'0 th.ingh.am \.~e.ssachusetts Aug. 24, 192213 
Ib art Johr.l.son fashinc;ton SGlJt.13, 192214 
• J. GreJl5..m Illinois	 Sept.22, 192215 
"'b'7f11 Congr'eSB, 2na:: Sass ion, CO~l'ession81 Recol·a.--;-----·~ 
Vol. 62, Part 7, p. 7222. 
5) 67th CODgress, 2nd. Sessioll,Con,g.Reo.Vol.62,Part 8,I?7937. 
6) 67th Congress, 2nd Sess:Lon,Cong.Hec.Vol.62,I~Ii3rt7 ,p.7156.17) 67th Oong~"ess. 2nd Session, Co.cg .Rec. Vol. 62 ,I'art 7,:p. '7 619. 
8) 67th Congress, 2nd Sessi on, Cong .Rec.Vol. 62 ,P2.rt 8,1" '7937 • 
9) 67th Congress, 2nd Session,Co~.Rec.Vol.62.Part9.~.9360. 
l
1 67th Cotlgr,ess, 2nd Sesslon,Corg.Rec.Vol.62,Partl0,:9.9880.
t~~ Ibid.
 12} Ibid..
 13 } Ibid.
 14) 67th Cong~ess, ~nd Sessioll,Col1g.Rec.Vol.62,rart IG,p.12553.
 (15) 67th COllR:ress, 2nd S'essioll,Cong.Hec.Vol.62,Pa:'t lZ,p.13184. 
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In the prec6-dil"Jg table ce signifi cant facts 
a;;:oe s.{lOvm: (1) M:an~T of the men \':110 had previously 
sup;Jorted the tV10 child labor acts h~d nO':1 trarlS­
ferred their acti vi ties to securing all ame:i1c..Li.ent 
to the Constitution allowing COl:¥;:,'ess to control 
OOilo. 18.001'; (2) the amtes repr escnt eO. by the men 
seeking to amend the Const! tu tion continued to be 
the most progressive in the re.,;ulation of' child 
labor; and (3) the danand for such an amuldment 
to the Consti tution s a secti onal. one--the northern 
states Viere seeking fe'deral. regulation of child lc..bor 
in the le,ss progress:ive southern states. 
In his oesseGG to Congress on December 8, 1922, + 
Fresident l'ren G. Harding took officiaJ. notice of 
the cI-lild labor' control situation ",nen he said: 
"Closely I'ela,ted to this problem of
 
education is the abolition of' c-hild lL~bor.
 
T"irice COlJg'I'ess lJad attempt ed the co1:'1'Gction
 
of the evils incident to ell 110:. employment.
 
The dec1s10n of the Supr'eme Court has put
 
this :pro blem outside the proper domain of
 
:li;edel'al regulati.on Wlt11 the Constitution is
 
so amended as to give COl1..gress the ind.ul.Jitable
 
autb.ority. I recommend tho submission of such
 
an ameildment. 1116
 
IrnmeCliutely :£'0110\'11.l16 this l'.ecommendE. tion of the 
Fresi den.t, eiGllt proposals \"jere made in Congress for 
(16)	 President fl. G. Harding. Message to ConGl' ess, 67 th 
Congress,- 4th Session, Congl'essional Record, Vol. 64, 
?ru't 1, p. 215. 
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sua.l1	 an amendment to tlle consti tution. 
IIo1l76Ver the Judic1tu,\J Comr:littee of the Senate now 
introd.uced on. Februe.ry 24, 1923, Se.u.ute Joint Resolution 
No. 285 acco,mpanied by a Comm1ttee R6'iJort. 17 In this 
report Senator ortl'liclge stated for the oexnmi ttee. 
that a number of Sw"late, Joint Resolutions introduced by 
Senators Johnson, 'lloVlrlSeno... 11c Corraick, Lo ega, and ;Jalsh 
had been referred to it. The Committee, therefore, re­
ported in favor of su.bmitti,IE' to the legislatl..u'es of the 
several Sta.tes this proposed amendment to the Constitution 
of the Unit eel stat es: 
UJOI POSIl(C TO 
OF THE S." 
IlRe~o ~ ved 0> bfh the ~el1ate and H01;1-se 'O~. Re:. 
~re sen tiltl ves $:. e UiH tedS"tate's 01 Lmer lca ' 
.:!:E:C0r1gress assembled ("two-third.s of' each House 
concurr¥\l ,thor-sin), '.l!hat the following o.r;ticle 
is pl'ol)osed as an a.men<lment to tIle Constitution 
of the United stutes, vt.1ich" 'uhe'n ratii'ieCl. by 
the legj,sla tures o:£.' three-fOtll'ltlls of the severe.l 
States, shall be v'c.lid to all intents und purposes 
e.s a part of the Consti tu.tion: 
ARTICU} 
liThe Congress shal,l lB ve pov/er" ooncurrent 
'with that of the seve:t.'al states. to limit or 
pror.i.bit the lab.o:p of pel~sons u.nder the age of 
ei£;!lt een Jre 2.rS • "J.e 
--	 ---------'--­
(17 )	 67th Cons~ess, 4th Session, CODS. ~ec. Vol. 64, rQrt 5,
 
:pp. 4459-67.
 (18)	 67th COYlt;ress, 31'd and 4th Sessions,; Sellfi."tc l1epol'ts, 
'\T01. 1: Miscellaneous, Senai;e Heport Ho. 1185, :p. 19 
lO?_ 
~~lthou[(h this resolution (S. J. R. Eo. 285) ","l£:.S 
l' e00 ll1':le r.d e 0. for :p8. s e, it seems tha t sentif,ltmt in 
C0l1e;:i:6SS fOI' SUCll 2.11 ent had. not yet Q.Gfi11..i.tely 
crystal iz ed dfurtr action not tak ell 6.Ul' in6 
the 67th CO~l'e:3S, 1:ut was left for the ibllo'\-iing 
COl'lgress. 
)..lso, the fg,ct Ishou not escape our attantion 
tha.t the, Jtates 'l b egi Yll1ir.g to clamor. for an 
amenlllsnt to the Constitution. ~s an Ie, the 
leGislat1ll' e of olved in e. memorie~ Tlthct 
the Sen at e and 3:0 of Represac.tc.tives of the United. 
states 'be hereby r steeL to irrmedis. tely ss such 
resolution to submit to the st:l..tes 1'0 ir an'Drov~~l 
the amend.m ent to tile COllsti tuti on of tile United 
states -prohibiting child. labor. n19 
',ihm Co~ress met in :Decemb~, 1~23, s1 dent -J' 
calvin Cooli in his rJessr~ge of' Deoember 6, scud; 
67th Co r ess, 3rd Sess io 11, Congl""'-eSS ioml HecoI-d., 
Vol •.. 't 5, :p. 4453. 
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• 
,'" oter, 
sout +' 
nt 
2. t t emnt to.In an au:par atloilS 
of FrGsia.ent CooliClge t t,;;oenty-f oUl'tiistinct propos2.1s 
\lel'e m!3..d.e i,n COMre·ss. In t~e Seae.te S. 1.'1. Shortrid;;e 
of Cal ifornia intro onced a Joint IiesoltLtion to amend. 
the Consti t utian. Vlhile this r esolu ti on s being 
co nsid cl"ed, t h·e Ie ,st'l 81at.. ssacllUBetts :petitioned 
ongl'ess in a. memor:iE.l to o l,ose, an 
Constitution o~ the United states. 21 
The folloVI" t abl e s ummeri z as 
Eesol nt iOl1snhi ell int 1'0 0-- by 
in th,e Hous e; pr 0 po 8i to en~ the 
order to regulate Ci"1i Id 1 abo r: 
~IIL eJ;1t to the 
e H, Joint 
taHUJ.te. tiv es 
GOilsti tu.tiol1 in 
(20)	 PI' esi derlt C. Cool ioge" !lite ss to Congress, 68th Co~­ ss 
1st 5essio11, C0I1..gre6,si.Ollal ecord, Vol. G5, Part 1. N. 99. 
(ll)	 68th CongI;'SSS, 1 st Session, COU!!:l~essional Hecol'd, Vol. GB, 
:Part 4, 1>. 3939. 
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~ 
I.E VI 
OF J·OIJ.i.TT fcSSOLUTIO U:J.:.nVlJuCED IU TliE 
me.I1T OF~.u 1ST 
3ESSIOH OF 68th C .(1::13S, DE_C. 3 ~ 
1923 TO Jillm 7, 1924. 
Repr;'esentati ve -by: .state : Date on ·~.11iCh 
Ilhom Int::coc'.Qced.: ~~~'esented.: I~~l'o.duce6.. 
:Dec. 5, 19232~ 
J'ocrt Jolulson 
'I. I? COl1l1er~l, Jr. I 
Dec. 5, 19~3~v 
• G. !i'i t zgerald Ohio	 Dec 5 1923~·4
., . 5 Carl Reqd.en	 Ariz-one. Dec. 5 I 1923~ . 
D"'c ;:; 19,)r;~/~6John E. Ra.1;::er California c .... , ...... <;J" 
J olm :s. &L.<ce r Ca.li for nm Dec. f', 1923wll 
• 1;[. Dal1i	 sachusetts, Dec. 5. 1923*S 
.... 5" 9"3N9a. E. lllIo o:re	 Ohio .lJec. ,..L":' 
(Table Continued Follovtlng 
'e) 
(22)	 68th Co 
l?e.rt 1, 
( 23) :i a., }' 
I "4' \
(E5) Ibid. • 
1l.;i'6.·. 
\ t:. . J	 I'Jid. • 
2.. 6)27) Ibid.
j28) Ibid.
 
29) Ibia. 
ress, 1st Session, Co' rEl,ssi onal i-~cco i"'C!, Vo1. :6 5, 
p.	 65. 
~t 1, p. 43. ' 
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-
192330 
192331 
192332 
192333 
192334 
192335 
192336 192~37 
192338 
192339 
19~440 
192441 
192442 
192443 
Dec. 5, 
Dec. 5, 
Dec. 5, 
Dec.l0, 
Dec.l0, 
Dec.l3, 
])ec.14, 
Dec.15, 
Dec.17, 
Dec.20, 
Jan.26, 
:F'eb. '7, 
Feb.13, 
Mar.le, 
l!ass ach \lS ett s 
'J ro:ck 
consin 
sSE~chusett s 
Ohio 
Massschus ett s 
Cali fOl'nia. 
is SOUl' i 
Ohio 
Colorado 
IJ Hrunpshlre 
~Usscuri 
Ohio 
YOI·l.): 
. "S'Ea t e ·:'-·~~--15a 'E e on -, ihi. ell 
Re-:II"'esented: Introduced_.. 
J.",. Cooper 
:3'roth~h2.m 
Foster 
Greena 
Line"b ert<:er 
Lozier 
~homDson 
Taylor 
R0:3eI'S 
'.-tol.if 
'Foster 
Gri f'f in 
b"8tli c'ongr ess, Is t Session, Congressi onali\ecor'rf~---­
I;art 1, p. 4·3. 
Ibid. 
Ibid. • 
68 th c.ongress, 1st session, CorgI'e,ssio ml HecoI'd, 
Vol. 65, Part 1, p. 218. 
rui d.. 
68th CorJgl'oss, 1st Session, Congressional Reco:cd, 
Vol. 65, Part 1, p. 286. 
68 th Congress., Is t Sessi, on, Congress1ore.l Record., 
Vol. 65, Part 1, :p. 297. 
68 th COl'l.gress, 1st Sess ion, COIlgressi.onal Ileco I'd, 
Vol. 65, Part 1, p. 31fJ. 
e8",tl'1 Congl'ess, 1st Sessi'on, COi'lgressi oU.."'l.l Record, 
Vol. 65, Pert 1, p. 347. 
68th Co.ngress, 1st Session, COI1bressional Reeoro., 
Vol. &5, Part 1, p. 479. 
68th Congr'6ss, 1st Session, Consressional Record, 
Vol. 65, rart 1, p. 1516. 
68th Congress, lst Sessi.Qn, Congressional I-leeol'd, 
Vol. 65, Part 2, p. 2048. 
68 th Congress, lst Sessi on, CO~l'essional Hecord, 
Vol. 65, Part 3, ~. 2411. 
68th CongI-ess, l.st Session, Congressioral EteCOl'd, 
Vol. 65, ~art 5, p. 4531. 
rmn 
(31 ) 
(32) 
(53) 
( ~4) 
(35) 
(36) 
(37) 
(38 ) 
(39 ) 
(40 ) 
• J. 
"T' 
· 
.L, 
enl~y 
L. .ll•• 
I. M. 
I:f. S. 
", ~
.i. ~. 
R. ]'. 
c. J. 
E. T. 
',fl. I~. 
• s. 
I. 11. 
• J. 
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-rom the, above table it, is again evident tha t 
t~1e pro:po sals for am elnCli-~4?; th e Co.l1S ti tuti on so the.. t 
Cor,g1'8 ss ~i control the errtplo:r!l181.:lt of children YJere 
mde by men l'e];lI'esenting northern and Yfestern states; 
t.1-ta t no stri etly sou i.lU.tu:n sta. te is I' ep reseut eO. in the. 
table; and tho.t out <If the t'Vle..'1t:,r tVIO :PI'oposals five 
''.1e1-e made by Repr'esw.tatives from Massachusetts, five fI'om 
Ohio, three from California, t'iro each trom Uew York and 
Missouri, and one each from Arizona, ~~'iseonsin, Colorado, 
am New Ham:psh i1' e. 
On February 13, 1924, Representative I. llL Foster 
of Ohio introdu.eed House Joint Resolution Ho. 184, 
which Vias destined ultirrately to. be ~ssedt the pur'Dose 
of whicil was to formally submit t..1.e :proposed amendr.lent 
to the several 3ta tes .. 44 
After hearings had been held beliore the Cammi ttee 
on the Judiciary from ltebrua.ry 7, to March 8, 1924,45 
the resolution was reported ok: to the FIous ... el~e 
it uas ffi£1d.e a special o:cder.: 46 t e1.' b ei 11g d.e bated ni 11e 
times47 it ~ssed the Rouse on April 26, 1924, by a vote of 297 
68th Congress, 1st Session, COTI(;ressio.re.l Record,
 
Vol. 65, Part 3, ~. 2411.
 
68th Congress, 1st Session,Corig.Rec. ReB.rings befor-e the
 
Committee on tile JUdiciary House of I(ep. Sericl 16,
 
DOCllnlent no. 497, 1924, pp. 1-311.
 
68th Co.ngress, ls.t Session, Congrf.lssiol1al Reeo.I'd, Vol. 65,
 
l?2..l't 5, p. 5194.
 
Ibid., Eart 7, ~. 7165-76.
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yeas to 69 nays.48 
The resolution was debated in the Sel1ute 49 and 
vIas passed tilere on June 2, 1924, by s. vote of 61 ye2:.s 
to 23 nays.50 It was examinecl and signed. in both 
senate51 and House of' Representatives52 on JW1e 3, 19~~4. 
This resoluti on whien had been introduced by I. M. 
Foster of Ohio and. which had "oecome imolm in Congress 
as HOUE e Joint Resolution IZo. 184, pl'o pos ed an ad.­
ditional al.'ticle to the Constitution of the United 
stc.tes. The resolution provided that if' tlU'ee-fourths 
of the states shoul& ratify the article or zmendment 
the article would. becooe a part of' the: Cons.titution. 
The article itself consisted of two sections. 
In the first secti on Co s Should have power to 
limit, I' Cbulate, and l)rohibit the labor of persons 
under ei.(;hteen. year-s of age., In the second section, it 
was }?rovid t:-~e. t tlle pO'.1er of tile several Stt'..tes should. 
not be illlp2.il'ed by the arti de eJCcept to tile extent tL"1 at 
state la;;:s might be susper...d.ed to a d'3gree necessary for 
(48) 68th Congress, 1st Session, COl~ression~l Record, 
Vol. 65, i?al't 7 I P' 7';~95. 
(49) 68th CorJgress, 1st Sessi on, Cong .Rec. Yol. 65, l)a..rt 10, 
~p.9597,9600,96Q2,985a,9866,9991,lOOOO,10070,10105,10128. 
(50) 
(51 ) 
68th Congress, 
68 th congress, 
lst Sess.Cong.Rec.Vol.65, 
15 t Sess .COy.g .Reo .Vol .65, 
?c:..rt 
:i?art 
11, 1924. 
11, P .10303. 
lfJ2) 68th CQ1urress. 1st Sess.Cong.Reo.Vol.65, Part 11, p.10405. 
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leGislation of COlJgress to be effective. 
Submission to the states
--,;;;,..;;.;;;;..;;,....;.;:;. 
Since the Consti tution does not :Provide for the 
signatur e of the Pr esi Q ant to amenwnent proposed 
by Congress. the ililty of COl'~ress in proposi ne:; tl-e 
amendment to the. Gte. teB ....m.S Ende.d. '111e responsi bill ty 
of ali IJ r-ov i:qg the ndment ;proposed by COfJgl"'eSS rested 
noVl \':Ji th the ,,,", • It is to theil' actions and 
decisions that our attention is n(J~': 1llrned. 
SummaEY •.After the child labor e..cts of 1916 ana. 
1919 had. been daclaree. unco nsti tu ti ouel. , use of 
ever-:I cansti tntional pO' of Cop.gr ess to control 
child la.bor had been attempt eo.: namely, t po\"rer to 
rebulate int ersta. te and for eign co C-a ich vIas 
us eO. to uprohi -oit rr COmJilsrce in arti cle s p1'0 duced by 
child labor. and the. po\~rer of taxatioll of establish­
ment s clll'::cyingo on int 61' 5 ia to commer ce. i ell porler VIas 
applied. in the form of an excise tax on the :;.Jl'ofi t s of 
concerns employifl.g cMld labor. ProposB.ls in Congress 
to amena. the 1"ederti. Consti ion soon pointed out 
the course of fm'ther cOW€I'essi orE.1. s. ati vi ty. The 
ever-increasing number of consti tution-amending :pro­
pose-ls \7as augment eO. by the peti ti 0113 of states aa~ iag 
for such ]agislation. This demarrl foy' cOYlGressiona1 
action '!i'ras furtilel' strengtieued by the snSC;Gstions 
of Pl'esidents Harding a.'"1d Coolidge. 
Out of the mass of propoeals pill c cd before Cone;ross I 
two Joint :iesolu.ti ons s too out :preeminentl~T. ~j]he fir st 
Vias intra Quced in the Sene.. te by tit e Judicial'Y Conlllli t te e 
in :B'eoruary of 1923, and e.lthoUf:h it received much 
attention in its eSl'1ier str.~ge. it failed to ness. 
The second rosolution was 1ntrod\Lced by Hauresentative 
I. 1l~. Foster in FeblU-8.ry of 1924, and VIas ready for 
submission to the sttes on June 3,1924. Both resolu­
tions provided for the submission of a Droposed wnerm­
ment to the Coilsti tu tion ...·tll ia."l uOll,ld givee Ol~ress the 
pO\"Jer, concurrent ':,i th the stat es, of limiting and 1)1'0­
hioi ti ng the la-bar of' all per-a der eighteen years 
of age. 
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\.T ~td.:.I:Ili'1C~:EIOrT TO ~:~EIlrnrJIDTI. 
.~;'301;S ADV FOR E-~... T1FIC~:;'TIOH 
ve have seen in our previous discussion hOTI Con­
gress exllausted in its attempt to place child laoor 
under Federal jur isdicti on, every Consti tutione.l porler 
which it felt could be used to reguIClte child labor. 
The Constitutional power to re~ulate ccmn-arce between 
the states and vlith fOl'eign nations vms first thouf:ht 
Buffi cient auth ority fo r Fec1ere.l legisle. tiol1, 8,ljl e. s a 
result tile i'll'st child labor la~'l YfJ.S passed in 1916. 
his c~ct prohibited interstate commerce in the IJroclucts 
of establishmen ts em:ploying emld 1 abo r contrary to. 
certain standards, ani the Supreme Court refused to 
uphold the righ t of Congress to so 1 egi sIs.te. The i.ct 
of 1918 l"lllioh followed, Vias a second attempt on the part 
of Congress. In this case COIJ6ress made use of its t8.::::ing 
P0\"let' over Interste. te commeI.'ce to prom bit child labor 
to certain standards. Jhen the 
is second attempt was not up­
Supreme Court, Cor~ress, in a final attempt 
child labor natiorelly, submitted at the be­
r s throl1~ out the country, a })I'o­
the Constitution to tne severe.l States 
or rejection. 
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As this action of Co ss transferred the n:"lOle 
question of ie,cLel'al regulation to tho severa.l states 
for final decision the result TI&S a nation-wide con­
test to det ermine \'lhe ther a suifi ci alt nwn-be1' 01' states 
would ratify the proliosed 6Il1elldrnent to make it a. part 
of the Federal Consti tut ion. lLccortl.ing to the Consti tu­
t10n, approval by two-th.irds of th'e forty-eiGht states-­
or thirty-su sta tes--1s necessary t,o adG. a proposed. 
article to the Constitution • 
.tl.lthou~ the various stE..tes I'"egistered their 2.];>­
proval or disa1!};lroval of the amenclm.ent iuM vi dually, 
as a genere.l t.1.ing the reasons e~dvanced for approval and 
for rejection ';,erer nation-\1ide factors in the deter­
m1nation of t~"1B Q..uestion of states ratification. But 
the reasons giva~ by the r~opouents of the
 
to l'atify the proyosec tYlentieth amendment?
 
'1 what groups 8.nd ind.:i vtdua Is was thi s amendment to
 
rrh ese 2, re ma'tters \1hi c U ';7e
 
al~ nON cLiscuss in this. cha:pt er.,
 
Gr'o_uJ:~ and rndi vi.duals Fav9:r'il1C .6.ti 1'i cati on 
When. the Committee, on the Juclicia...---y in the Haase of 
menQ.ment 
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Repl'esentatives \7aS hOl_difl..g its public he~ings from 
~'eb1;uary '7, 1924, t rc.'l a, 1924, on rcso 1 uti ons he. v­
ing as their object "!he submission of a :;Pl'oposea. con­
sti tutional oent to tl1.e su.tes, represent2.ti'les 
O~ the followiug national or~81izatiol~ vbich were advo­
ca.tes of th e amenc1men t, &'1) pea-red a t the he s'.l'ings in be­
half of the ~uendment:l 
.dmerican ...\.ssoeia ti on of Uni vers ity 'Jomen 
,il.[1 81'i can F eilera ti o-n of Labo r 
_~erican ,i:'ederation of' Teachers 
American Home 3conomics ~ssociation 
Commission of the Church and 00 ciaJ. Service, Federal 
Council of the Church es of Clu.':i.st In Amel'ica 
Democratic National CO~uittee 
Gen era1 ~'ea.eration of Homen r s Clubs 
Girls' :E'riendly Society of America 
ITa t 1011.aJ. Child Labo r Cornui ttee 
National COWicil of catholic Homen 
Ha.tionc.J.. Council of Jerlish ,~omEn 
l~atio!lal Council of Moters &lU Pa!'ent-Teacher L.s­
sociations 
National Council of ~om 
National Zducation Assoclat10n 
l{c.ti one.l :Eo ede rati on ~ B usi ne s s and Pro fa s s io rJL" 1 
"\1'[omen 's Clu.b s 
Nation2~ Le~ue of ITomen Voters 
Hational "lJomen r s Christian T,em:pe'ranoe Union 
Eat ionaJ. ~';ome..'1.!s ~'r2.de Uni on Lea~ue 
Renublican Na. t iOl1el. GOffilnitte e 
Service Star Legion 
YOU1~ ~omenrs Christian Association 
This list of the org,anizat ions \'~1ich favored the 
submission of the amendment to the states and vlhich con­
t1 nue d to sup Dor t th e BI!l end.r.1en t 2. f t erwiU' d SIl0 .....1S us tha t 
_	 - ...-....w-- _~~_-'------
(1)	 68th COl~reGs. 2nd Session, Proposed Child Labor
 
Amendments to the Constitution of the U. S •. Hearings,
 
House of Represontatives Document Ho. 497, pp. 1-291.
 
the contest over the amenam.m t VIas fOt"ght on one side 
by th e so ci a.l s el'vi ce organ izati ons of the nation. 
It is 8.150 of imports.nce to note th~.t vromen's or.;ani­
zations formed the greater p2.rt of the SUllPorters. 
In addi t ion, not only d.i d. ne.ny other sa ci2.1 and 1"e­
11~io~s organizations tc~e ~2 the battle in behalf 
otthe amendment" but also six state legislatures 
the submi ttirg. of the amendment to, 'the States. 
the S't2.te l,et;islatu:l:es which petitioned COIJG2'ess 
2.lnendr:tent nere those of CaJ.iforn1~, Massachusetts, 
North Dakota, Ua.shington, and ri1sconsin. 
In addi t ion to tlle na ti_onal l~roups, some of ,;;hom 
just named, there :7el~ 6--r'eat numbers of individ.uals 
of COllg.l.'eSS and. pr ominen t in DB. tional offairs "tho 
favor of the ratification of th.e proposed amend­
i~ong these people were Roscoe Pound, Dean of the 
LaYI School; M. R. KiJ.xVIO ad, Dean of Sta..'1.ford. Uni­
La'7 School; George P. Costie;o..n, Jr., School of 
urispl'udence, University of CalifoI'nia; "ilalter ~·l. Cook,
 
University School ot Law; Henry M. Bates,
 
Uni.versity of l'IiCIli$Bn Law School; Manley
 
• Hudson, Professor of International Ira';", Ha.l'v-o.r'd LC'.w
 
chool; Ernst Freund, Professor of Law and ~olitical
 
cience,	 university of Chicago; J. r. Cl'16.El0erlain, of the Coluo­
Till 19m Dra.1lG1' Leva s, Di:r ector of the 
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American . I itute. tile prominent lioliti­
cal lea s of the cOQut1'y vmo were in favor of tne 
~amenoment to the Constitution v,' .... _tors S. ~:.
 
Short!'i dge of California, Thomas ~[alsh, of l'lontar.a,
 
GeOl'ge 7lhe..rton Pepper of Pennsylv211ia, JaDes
 
Ylatson of Indiana. H011:r'J Cabot Loclge of Ma.ssachusetts,
 
and Simon Fess of Ohio. In addition President ',foodI'OVI
 
llson was in n.J:.VOl' b~lation of child labor 
and ':lal'r~n G. fIardi"'t> a n Coolidge veT'e in fevor 
of 3.11 to the Co ti 'ivi Con~l'ess 8.u.tilO­
rity OV 61' child. leo 00 r. 
.vi ili t::v of the 3ta.tes 1'ati tyi t:'.IfI~nd- + 
ment so on been J,. subjoct of contest \1~lich -;[
 
~ed. th.rou:;hol.lt the 1
 Iiu;:i:ug t.iN 
follo',ling ye L.e ~iodicals of the• 
~~~hlets, became t~e medium 
of e~:".;1.>essi on for b I:J s of the Question. 1~]le ~ucstion 
also boc the sub je ct of much di scussio ~ ci.ting 
not Onl~T in schools and. co11 in orgenizatio 
nd soci aJ. IDO etirJGs tll1"o~l.ul.o. t co 
In thi tion-y!ide c ant est tl1e lare 
wer~ practically the s~e. due to tUl"e o~ the iJro­
pos ed ar:J6:n­ d. to of the 3tc'" GS 
...'in; the t ion a. t ap pro::imete~r the same 
ti .,......11 e Ie s s s:i. r.:ni fi c' reasons ·.·.. e::.'6 ac.val1ced 
for ratifice,tion, tho I/OI'il1€: ·the amendment 
st:C60 the 2.1'i&u.L.1G.n ts t' th6 ti on of cr111d 
12:bor ,r ~opel'lY a fiBtteI' 1'01' 01)'0 1 goverrunei.'::t. 
tha t the st at es hE..d not f'orEr,e d tile iI' du ty in r egulat­
i11.0 child la.boI' in the , ,!" t th.e t endm:c;)T in the 
effiJ loYnentasindustIryt of the 
of children, 6'.110. tilat tile '.TO -uld not 5iv e 
CongI'ess 11 nre:lfW 1 C IJ au crJ:.' • 
..e'Qulati on of Child Lc.DO r is "Dl"t01Jel'ly a
......-.....,. . 
Fed e'i~;;" ~ b _ 
.~nol1g' the ];)l'oponents of the IJI'0lJosed entlmelit, 
great weight VlE.S attache d to the viJ~\',r til€\. t the ~ egl1.1a­
tion of child ox' ":JuS ver::l pI' o:perl~t a. federal rna t­
ter. In the "lOl"ds of tlle Balti.more ____ ..._** II flIt is a 
poor land. and a poor ci viliza.tion \;lot tbe sustai:rled 
by the labor of the million little chil~~ betneen lQ 
and 15 yino wOl"k in mines, mills a.ndfi sld.s. II 2 _"..;:a1n, 
chila. labor Vias vi clearly as a naiional ~roolem.3 
In sUIJport of' this viev.rfi l"e Cl.llot 3d s hD'\"llrl6 ti"lE.t 
in the United ves lout of 12 c:f>..i1dl'en is gainfully 
---~~~---=--- .. 
(2)~uoted. in Litarary Digest) clJol. 83, p. 14, :!)Gc. 6 t 19;~L~. (3)	 Journ2.1 of the I'Ht.tonal Educ:ltion ii.ssoci2.·~ion, ChE~liell€;~ 
of Child L:lbor t .J.3:o17-8,DecerJlcel'. 1925. 
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time. -,7hile less siGl1ifi cant: reaso ns '.16l-e 2.dvanc ed. 
for ratification, those u.ps favoring -(lie amendment 
stressed the 2l.I'Rtlmerrts t th~ I'0gnla ti on of child 
10.:001'" \l,IE.S ::..11'O:pe1'ly Co fLn ttt:Jl' __I Sov e l'llt!l e nt, 
that ti:1G S"~a,tes he.d not p d thell" duty in l'egnlat­
i116 child la.bor in th'e pa.st. timt "t!"lG ten.deIley in the 
inCl.nstry of tIle co ULtry S "to'i1S.rd ~ :'e:z. t er em:glo nt 
of eili ldr' en , ana. t' tb.e not Give 
COlli;I'eSS un ole pCXl er . 
___~ 1 on of Child. ~ is proJ?e1'II ~ 
___ - ... te2"J 
• ...:U01Jg' the DI'o:ponents of the :proposed 
great vre,ight was attache d to t!.1e vie\'! that the l' CbUla­
tioll of child labor ~as now ve~~ operly a federal fr~t-
tar. In the \'lol"cls of th,e Baltimore ~~e:pic3..l'1., "It is a 
poor land, and a "poor oi vilization t mu.5 t be sus tE.ined 
by the laoor of the million little child.l'en. 'betueen lCJ 
and 15 ';1110 work in mines. Dills and:tields." 2 in, 
0111H1. 1abol~ was V1e,Yled clea.rly as a !Jati.onal probler:t. 3 
In sUIJPort of th is viev! 1'1 '~;e:l."e auot ed sho\7il1.~ that 
in the United 'States lout of 12 child is G'a in:fully 
(Z) Q,uoted in L1 tel'ary Digesw, 01. 83, p. 14, ~ec~ 6, 1924. 
(:3)	 Joul'nal 01" the t:'at:tondl Cttti on As::.:o ciG.. ti on. Ch2.1len,ge 
of Child Lebar; 13:317- .... , ecer;iber, 1925. 
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employed., t t in some sta t es it is 1 out of eV'ery '1, t~1_2.t 
400, 000 0 f' 1 , between 10 2.nd 14 jTeaI'Stne ,000 000 of 
that 35 st2.:bes allm1 children to to ~ork TIithvut a 
common school educ~tion, and that 19 states do not rrEke Dhysi­
cal 1'i tness c. condit1 on of em pI 0' t. 4 Senator ii. C. Jones 
of Ctl.1iornis. i elJ~ t..1t ~t Peeleral 2. ct1 on m.lS necessar:i to },)]:'o­
certain states from t-ll.e burd.en of depenc1ents, broken 
:r;h;;'sically by strain, a were cominG from 
other sta.tes having UIlprqsressive c.hild labor laY/s. 5 
The necessity foY' tb.e Federal Gov' to protect 
citizens wa.s s by rry p6 ople • They held til;:;. t tin. e 
sovernmei1t in the eClllcati on and he::Qth 
the children should be in peaee in times 
7 st ,·-,·.... to a"e'e" ' -'­'ilo.1' • This thowrht profJ1Dted t:he St. Louis ~ ·..:;)o..L..u 
eat is impl'oving the physi cal 
0.1' Am erican citizellS II and. 
the 8Jilen t is op~osltiQn to every 
an eCiuc at ion and go 0 d .1th. nO In ot:ler 
nt shou-ld see to it that every ci.dld ~1B.s 
ritil'l.t to a reasonable educati on, sound hce.lth, ana :i.:::::.ir 
in 1if e .'.:1116 are" sine.e y at: the states llC'cd 
Jliu:cnal of the N. E. A•. 13:31.7-8, ]ee-ember, 1925. 
eference Shelf, Vol. III, liumbel' 9,rebrual"j, 1926, p. 49. 
C,.uoted. in Literary :Digest 83:14, Decerti.ber 0, 192i.l:. 
Jour.nEl.l of the Hational Z6.ucnti on 1..580 cia tion, Challenge 
of Child Lata I', 13: 317, Decenili ElI' 1924. 
-~tinaciousl pd. obcurC':tely refused to provide ude­
q,uate protecti an, t:n6 loit ed Cllilcl "Workers in t11 e 
Ie ct ed ste. t es y reasonably ask till? t the Federal 
Government be empoy/ered to' safeguE.rd their riGhts 'when 
the local. all thori ties are indiffel'ent. 
The necessity for the adoption of tlle amendment 
a.lso VV'd.S seen in the fact tb.8.t th.ere f12.d been little re­
cent improvement in state s. In s ort of tl:l.i s iclea 
Dr. Jo~n A. Ryan of Cati~olic University, in a debate with 
Frederick P. Kenkel, stated 'that only t'70 states had made 
substantial child labor restrictions since the ~orld v~r 
and that no backward-state legislatQ2~es accom~lisaed any­
thing d:-lri the year of 1925. 8 in it vIas reasoned 
that child labor Vi<:;,.S an inters1k=.te problem t.:.i.ich 'r{,;:,S su:f­
t.lcient cause in itself for ];'ede co n trol • "The chi Id 
labor JE.V1S of the separate states 8.:r'e Wleven and inadeQ.ua.te-­
the result bei~ that in&:Lstry in tb.ose States ',lith the few­
est and worst laws ms th.e competi tive advantaGe over tha t 
in 5U, tes v~.lich inta_in high.er s tand. f..J.' ds • II 9 Th e E eVI Ret> ub ­
-
11e	 held the t the :F'ede~al. government could. move [aore ra}.Jidly
-
tovrerd effective regulation than the S~ates because "the Fed­
eral gov 8 Inment viOuld not ne ed to consider the effect of a 
(8)	 Journal of the !:rational Education .;.~ssociation. 14:2?8, 
December. 1925. 
(9)	 Unive»salist Le~der ~uoted in Literary Digest, 83:82, 
November 29, 1924. 
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child 1E.b or law upon int 6J:"sta te comme::ece. 1I10 
The fact th.e. t 811 the ste. tes te d not lebisl9. ted \L."1i­
fOIInl~l on the coneli tions of child labor Y/as stressod by 
proponents of' the: propose'a. lltlm~t. In the lac};: of Wli­
formi ty of stat e le~gisle. tion existed an other reason for 
the Federal Goverl1ment to ta1:.::e over the regulation of 
child labor. especially ,sil1ce they viewed the extent_ of 
legislation in some states as not in kee,:ping ...-lith the con­
ditio11S. For this reason the"J !Jointed out that 11 states 
aJ.lowed chtldI'en under 16 years of age to \i/ork from 9 to 
11 ~hOUl;S a day. that 4 Ste.tes did not pI' ohibit niGht '.-:o~'t: 
tor children under 16 years, that 8 StE.tes l)ertlitted c::d.l­
dren to Vlark in stores at 12 years of. ago. that 35 st2.tes 
did not prohibit chUd v'AJrlc in dangerous trades belov1 18 
years, tJut 14 sta.tes failed to ,rollio1t \'.'ork in da.nger-
OUS t~2~des for children beloW' 16 years, tha t 23 St8.tes 
with nominal 14-~reD.r age limits a110\"leo. exemptions vl11iOO 
1lI'actic2.11y nullifie_Q. the l)ro,vi sions of the law, and th.at 
in some Ste. t es the 5 "e poo,rly enforced. ''IIhe Cluestion, 
lIIs the evil of' centralized control ~rea.ter 01' less than 
the evil_. o~ inadeQu.at e I' lation by the st2..tes,,,ll S110\7S 
the vievrpoint of tIl.ose \"mo fs.vored adopting the pl.'oposed 
t\"lenti eth amendment becaus e the States had not previ ousl;; 
enact ed uniform eqUi:l~ to the prevailing conditions. 
(10)	 Child tato 1', the :rome ana Liberty, I[e\"[ Republic 41: 32­
33, December 3, 1924. 
(11)	 Journal of the Nc~tione.l Bduce.tion .b.SsoCi2.t:Lon, 14:2'78, 
December, 1925. 
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..:~n additional arbUmen t ano tl~ t some of the
 
lon;er be depended upon to r~ise sstis­
child 1 abo I' ~ ~dards was the q~otation
 
forl-rer President Roosevelt: "The states
 
ve sllorm that they he. ve not the 800ili ty to curb the 
ower of S~lndio8.ted vlealth e,nd t:'1Gzocfore in the inter-ests 
IJeople it mus_t be done b~l I1atiomJ., E..Ction. t1l2 
Trend :LrJ.. American In dus tr;;:, is tOl"rard gra e.t er 
EIJ1ployment of Children 
Tlmt thare ~as a t cy in induB try to e!flploy more 
d mOl' 6 chi Idl'Em 7:1aa a co lImon b G1 tef of the inC'...i vidua.ls
 
groups VO li,ng ra ti fica. ti on of the amendme!:.t. In
 
v;ay tney come to look upon HenrJ Ford's much
 
n de c 'ent reI i za t io n liS ell erne f' 01' in as eVid.ence 
a proj
'
6cted bril~ng of industrS" into tile imral sect:i.ol'1s 
country v;rhere more cfii.ld labor \1US 8,vailable t 
cities and. manufaoturi centers. At least there 
that It If the cr.i III 1 a.bo!: am en (1((l ent :t' ail s, 
ecJ.:oloyment of ohildren in f~':.ctorie's, no rlrshops , mines 
que.rri es I oys te_r beds and beet ds will be [::lor e 
neral ariel pe::'sist lon§eJ': than it vlocld if t~:e 8Iilenfuo.'emt 
1s a cloIJted. Ill3 It vras also advocated. thf.t the tlQVement 
30urrial 01 
1925.
 
Child. t or, tl1e Home ::Lfld Libert~/, l~€VJ ne:puolic 41:33,
 
Decemb cr :3, 1924. 
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,ce in the 
the 1)1'0 :906 ed. 
to d.e;encl th e 
2.n.d ne cess-
I' o'G ecti on ave'" 
ess 'liD cid so on 
:Dit;c;;;t S3:13, 
-ess. 11:-1 tho i s 
pOV7er. 
e Oongress to el~ct 
'6 
..J.y no dif:L 
~it cri.l~! 
upon Co 
ent 1;"le1'e to be rE~tifiecl im­
in 
·thout FedereJ. "ction. 
ople fc.vorin,g; the ratific8.tion 
e 
or 2.'):!6 
'loila.ment do as not 61 ve C~ne;:cess 
Un 
d 
, but t.ney we" 
6 to eXel',ci se control 
'ole Cone;ress an 
cail 
i'l1e 
,:>_nize ind.1.1.stl~Y by it s parler w:J.ucr tlle cl.mendIJ.:;nt, 
Uot onlY did the 
liffrirle-apoT' 
Iiecember 
child labol'" situation eAcent to 
that if the child 
vieW'tloint of thos e who th ow:ht that Co 
The proponents of the meaSUI'e held, contl'2.l'Y to tile 
media.t ely, it w, 
of the amendment believe that it 
laws t:la t VlO !.l1d ]I' ot ect the n2. tiOll ~'rom the greed. E"nu 
those gl'OupS and individuals vIlla felt t 
ary for Co 
besto~al of that unusual p 
amendment 
throu~llout til e co \lilt l' 
e.vari ce of c er"ta.in sl1 ort-sight eo.. industr i8.1is ts in certain 
stat~s .14 Fur~1.erc.lo1'e, t~1e:-'e VW.S not j ustiii cation the. t 
agains t cluld 13.bor co uld not :pro~ress much ft:1.rther 
attl tude th ey found it necesse.ry to offer a d.efen S0 ~'.G2.i ~t 
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